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Cardinal •an To Run 
As Liberal Ca.ndidate 

STORES WILL CLOSE 
MONDAY, MAY 23rd OBITUARY .1 

at Osgoode Now Open Radio Schedule of 
Political Broadcasts 
·For Grenvil1e-Dundas 
P_rog. Conservatives 

The 24th of May, a statutory 
holiday in the Dominion, wi-11 be 
observed this year on Monday, 
May 23rd, and . Winchester business 
places wil observe it as such by 

A thirty-year-old Cardinal, On- Gan-ell, of Cardina-1, was elected closing down. Housewives are 
tario business man, George Brown, preside1it. Keith Graham, editor therefore reminded tha~ supplies 
is the new Liberal candidate for of the Chesterville Record, wrls ap- should be bought in sufficient 
GrenviHe - Dundas constituency. pointed to the office of vice presi- quantities on Saturday to last over 

·, Elected Tuesday night at a general dent, a nd the new secretary-trea~- the long week-end. As a personal 
meeting of the Liberal' Association urer is Mrs. Beth , Carey, of Pres- favour , th e Press asks that all cor
in Morrisburg" Public School Audi- cott. respondents, advertisers and others 
torium, Mr: Brown will oppose the , Members of the executive are as ~:t their co~y into t his_ offic~ ~s 
·Progressive Conservative's n ew follows: Lawren ce Coligan, Mor- . i,,~_rly as possible. By domg this it 
standard bearer, Mr. F. M. Cass, of risburg; George Brouse, Iroquois ; w1ll help lighten the load next 
Winchester and Chesterville. J. Casaubon, Oa•rdinal; Gerald Col- wee!,. 

Speaking before an estimated igan, Prescott; Lyle Hunter, ·win
crowd of nearly 150 Grenville-Dun- chester Township; Byron Martin, 
das Liberals, Mr. ·Brown said that Mountain Townsh;p; Bill L ane, 
he would serve the interests of all Williams\:mrg TownshiP, Wilfred 
the riding if he was elected. A Cooper, Matilda· Township; Arnold 

. dairyman, Mr. Brown is associated Dulmage, South Gower Township; 
with leis father in a successfu-1 busi- James McNabb, · Augusta; Guy 

Hallville Minister 
Heads Presbytery 

/ 

LATE JAMES WELLINGTON 
DURANT 

The funeral service of J:ames 
Wellington Durant, beloved· hus
band of Elizabeth Annable; was 
h eld at his late residence on Sat
urday, May 14th . Rev. T. N. Mit
chell, m inister of Winchester Uni
ted Church, officiated. Burial was 
made at Maple Ridge Cemetery. 

Mr. Durant p·assed away at his 
home on Dufferin Street after a 
lengthy illness. He was born at 
the Durant homestead on .the Boyne 
77 years ago, a son of the late 
Ozias Durnnt and his wife, the for 
mer Marga ret Shaver. For many 
year s he followed his occupation 
as contractor in Ottawa, returning 
to Winchester in 1942 where he r e 
sided until · his death. 

Local Progressive Conservative 
Headquarters announce that broad
casts in support of Fred M. Cass, 
Progressive Conservative candidate 
for Grenville-Dundas, will be heard 
.over Ottawa r adio station CFRA 
on the following days: 

Saturday, May 21st, at 12.50 to 
12.55 noon. 

Wednesday, May 25th ,. at 5.30 to 
5.35 in the afternoon. · 

Friday, May 27th, at 5.30 to 5.45 
in the afternoon. 

Saturday, May 28th , at 6.35 to 6.40 
in the even ing . 

• Monday, May 30th, at 5.30 to 5.35 
in the afternoon. 

Thursday, June 2nd, at 2.15 to 2.20 
in the afternoon. 

. ness in Cardinal. He has seven Kempfird, Oxford; George Elliott, 
years municipal government ex- Winchester; Roy Henderson, Ed
perience, having served o.ri the Car- wardsburg. Representatives were 
dinal Council and School Board. not named from Merrickville, 
He was born at Mainsville and is Kemptville or Wolford. Mrs. J. 
a member of St. John's United Frank Casselman was also named 
Church., Other nominees who with- to the list of direotors from the 
drew in favour of Mr. Brown were Eastern Ontario Liberal Associa
Mr. Graham Wells of Williamsburg, tion , as were two former candi
and Mr, Jake Steen; Winchester dates, Graham Wells, of Williams-

The fourth quarterly meeting of 
the Dundas-Grenville Presbytery 
of the United Church was held in 
the United Church, . Spencerville, 
with Rev. A. F. Thrower as chair
man and Rev. Juhn Hurst, of Shan
ly, at secretary. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Elizabeth Annnble, whom he mar
rjed in 1900; two sisters, M!rs. Herb. 
Annable (Maude), of New York, 
and Mrs. J ames Graham (11.ddi e), 
of H ulbert; two brothers, Elzie, of 
New York, and Roy, of To.ronto. 

Pictu red above is the "Lighthouse" on the Rideau near Osgoode popular dance . pavilion and sum- Saturday, June 4th, at 7.10 to 7.2~ · 
mer .resort centre which is now open for the season. Dancing every Saturday night to Cliff in the evening. 

Townsh ip Clerk, of Morewood: burg, and Arthur C. Casselman, of 
New Officers Cardinal. Mr. Casselman spoke 

Retiring president Ma rk Salmon, briefly outlining the Liberal party's 
of Prescott, presided at the session, platform, and giving the audience 
assisted by the secretary, Mr. w. general information about the an
B. Lacey, also of Prescott. In the nual Ontario Liberal Association 
election of officers, Mr. Ralph Mc- meeting h eld recently. 

"Little Boy Lost" 
Now Playing At The 
Winchester Theatre 

For an evening of grand family' 
entertainment, don 't fail to see 
"Little Boy Lost," starring B'ing 
Crosby, a t the Winchester Theatre 
this Thursday, ·Friday and Satur
day, May 19, 20 and 21. You'll en
joy every minute of this fine hu
man interest picture. 

Also remember the Midnight 
Show, Sunday, May 23rd. The 
feature is "Them." and its Adult 

. Entertainment. · 

MRS. CHESTER TIMMINS 

BEREAVED OF SISTER 

• Mrs. Chester T.lmmlns, of Win 
chester, r e:Ceived word on Tuesqay 
of this week that h er sister, Mrs. 
Geo.rge Gilbert McEwen, of 383 

• 3rd Ave., Ottawa, had passed away 
in an Ottawa hospital. The body is 
resting at Hulse and Playfair Cha
pel where funeral services will be 
conducted this afternoon, Thurs
day. Interment will be tirade in 
Maple Ridge Cemetery. 

Dundas-Grenville W .M.S 
Presbyterial Meeting 

Pleasant and seasonable wea
ther greeted the gathering 9f about 
250 who met recently at St. John's 
United Church, Cardinal, to hold 
the 29th annual meeting of the Dun
das-Grenville Presbyterial, Wom 
en's Missionary Society. The theme 
of . the meeting was "The Christi1a,n 
Hope and My Responsibility." 

M_9rning Session 
The mo~·ning session opened with 

the singing of verses one and two 
of the th1"me hymn, "Hope Of The 
World." Mrs . . ArnoM Goodin led 
in morning devotions. She em
phasized how only a Christian look
ed wi th hope to a joyous hereafter 
a nd faced death cheerfully. Mrs. 
Jos. Steele, on behalf of Cardinal 
Auxiliary, welcomed the visiting 
ladies. Mrs. Gordon Mulholland 
the recording secretary, read the 
va.ious report s of th e past year's 
work. Each secretary, as report 
for her department was read, came 
forward, ,accepted her own small 
cross and paused for brief medita
tion before a Jarge cross. The 
treasurer gave her yearly state
ment. The reports were adopted 
and then dedicated by Mrs. Hugh 
Adams. Mrs. W. E. Wright then 
int roduced t he two guests, Mrs. R. 
Stafford, Montreal-Ott"awa Confer
ence Branch President, and Miss 
Dorothy Young, Home Org1anization 
Executive Secretary, Dominion 
Board.. Miss Young devoted her 
morning period to open discussion. 
Points clarified by M!iss Young 
Were- distinction between Baby 
Band and Cr-adle Roll, worship ser
vices suitable for Mission Band. 
In reply to various departmental 
secretaries, she briefly reviewed the 
d uties of each officer. 

A hymn was sung and the morn
ing offering was t aken by four 
1adies of Chesterville Auxiliary, 
and dedicated by a member of 
Co!quhoun Auxiliary. 

Mrs. M. D . Fetterly, of Iroquois, 
briefly synopsized the book, "Sep
tember Monkey,'' then presented it 
to Mrs. Thos. Armstrong for her 
AuxHiary a t Spencerville West in 
recognition of their standing as the 
best-read Auxiliary for the pre
vious year. 
Mrs. Arthur Adams announced fhat 
the . allocation fo r 1955 would re
main at $11 ,700. 

Miss Ethel Earl annonnced the 
dates in August for the School for 
Leaders a t L 'Orignal, expressing the 
wish that one memb,;r of each So
ciety attend. 

Rev. Gordon F. Dangerfield, of. 
Iroquois, brought greetings from 
Presbytery and: highly commen'ded 
1he W. M. S . for their- fine efforts. 

Names of members departed in 
the past year were read by Mrs. 
Wm. Smith. T~e mi:,morial service 
was conducted ))y Mrs. Rumsey 
Peterson. She 'Jsead< the wQrds of 
the hymn, "W.e., cannot , think of 
them a s dead who' walk with us no 
more." ·She reflected on the day's 
theme, "Hope, the hope of immor
tality, that only the Christian faith 
has an empty tomb and a living 

(Contin ued on ?ag~ flh 

II 
ll WEDDINGS 

KELLOGG-WALKER 

Memorial United Church at St. 
Catharines, Ont., was the scene of 
a pretty seven o'clock wedding last 
Saturday evening, when Miss Joan 
Gwendolyn Walker became the 
bride of Mr. Allen George Kellogg. 
Miss Walker is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Grey Walker, of 
St. Catharines, and th<a_ groom is a 
son . of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Kel 
logg, of Cornwall, formerly of Win
~hester. The Rev. W . D. Spence 
solemnized the ceremony jind he 
was assisted by the org,a.rl!'!;t, Mr. 
Wallace· Laughton, who p~ayed th e 
wedding music and who accompan
ied the soloist, Mr. Harold Camp
bell, who sang; "O Perfect Love" 
plior to . the ceremony, and "Give 
M!e Thy . Hand'" while the bridal 
party signed the register. 

The charming bride was given in 
mauiage by her father and she 
chose for her wedding day a gown 
of white nylon accordian pleated 
tulle and ],ace over satin . The pleat
ed tulle skirt was designed with in
serts of lace, separating flounces o.f 
a·ccor dian pleated tulle. The gown 
was on princess lines with a sweep 
tra~. Her finger-tip v~l of tulle 
illusion fell from a coronet of tiny 
hearts, · embroidered in seed pearls, 
and she carried a cascade of sweet
heart roses, white porns and step
hanotis. Her only jewellry was a 
choker of seed pea rls with small 
drop pearl earrings 

Miss Florence Mawhinney, of St. 
Catharines, as maid of honour, was 
gowned in turquois crystalette with 
scalloped str apless bodice, and fea
turin g a full floor length skirt with 
a palonise dr:ape a~ the hipline, and 
matching bolero. She wore a h ead
dress of tiny flowers in matching 
colour, with an eye veil and mit
tens. Her jewellry was a pale blue 
choker and button earrings, and 
she carried a basket of pink and 
blue porns. 

The bridesmaid, Miss Mary Troup 
of St. Catharines, was gowned sim
ila r to that of the maid of honour, 
except in a coral shrimp shade with 
choker a nd earrings in pale pink. 

Mr. Ronald G. Workman, of Win
chester, was best man, and the ush
ers were Mr. Brian Cullen, former 
team mate of the groom and a Tor
onto Maple L eaf hockey star, a nd 
Mr . Myles Smith, both of St. Cath
arines. 

Folowing the ceremony a recep
tion was held .a t the IIJdian room of 
The Esquire Hotel for 150 guests. 
For receivjng, Mrs. Walker, mother 
of the bride, was attired in a figur
ed rust and gold nylon dress, with 
gold sequin hat and ma tching ac
cessories. She wore a corsage of 
gold roses. Mrs. K ellogg, mother 
of the groom, wore a .navy taffeta 
dress, with inserts of lace, a navy 
and pink hat with pink and navy 
accessories and a pink camelia cor-
sage. · 

The bridegroom and his attend
ants wer e dressed alike in summer 
tuxedos. 

Later Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg left 
on ,a. honeymoon trip to Florida 
and the eastern United States. For 
travelling, Mrs. Kellogg chose a 
suit dress of pink silk shantung, 
matching flowered hat and black 
patent accessories. She wore a 
bride's corsage of pink sweetheart 
roses. 

on· their return they will reside 
at 12 Marmara Street, St. Cather-. 
ines, Ont. 

Among the guests from this dis
trict who attended · the wedding 
wer e : Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ke'llogg, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graveley, 
of Cornwall; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
VanDusen, of Brockvi!le; Mrs. Carl 
Rice, Mrs. W. F. Workma i:1 and Mr. 
Ron. Workman, all of , Winchester. 
Other guests attended from Syra 
cuse, N. Y. , Toronto an\! Kitchener. 

PICTURE CREDITS 
OMITTED 

In last week's Press three pictures 
11ppeared on the front page, which, 
in the rush of making up the page, 
we neglected to give credit to · the 
photographers. The picture of 
Major F. M. Cass, Q.C., the Conser
vative c11ndidate, was ... by . Smith's 
Pl\.otd 'ervice, Morrisburg, as is 
the , Sll:\all pictllre which' ; appears 
on Page 2 of this issue. The . pic
ture of1, Miss :touise Summeis was 
by Newton of Otfawa, and the group 
picture of High School · Principals 
was a Oanadian Army Photo; 

... 

Wilkes 8-piece orchestra. Excell ent accommodations fo1· picnicking, swimming, boating, and fishing. Monday, Jw1e 6th, •at 2.15 to 2.20 
- ------------------- ----- - - ----- ----------- ---- ~ · in t he afternoon. 

Rev. G. H. Dunlop, of Williams
burg, and Fred Hutt, of Winches
ter, were .appointed a courtesy com
mittee. 

Rev. F. Rice, of Cardinal, veri
fied the auditors' report read by the 
secretary. By ballot, Rev. W. H. 
Baugh, of Hallville, was elected 

His many friends of Ottawa and 
Winchester were shocked by his 
passing. The beautiful floral t ri 
butes were evidence of the esteem 
in which he was held. 

THE LATE HERMAN CLIFFORD 
ROBINSON 

chairman of presbytery for the year On Monday; May 9th, one of the 
1955-56, and Re·v. Hurst was re- d istrlct's best known and most re
elected as secretary. Rev. G. F. spected gentlemen passed away in 
Dangerfield, of Iroquois, presented the Winchester and District Mem
the nomina ting committee's report. orial Hospital, in the person of Mr. 

United W. A. Herman Clifford Robinson. 
Mrs. A. 0. Lloyd, of Ottawa, out- In his seventi es, Mr . Robinson 

lined a suggestion that the W. A. was the eldest son of the late Wm. 
of presbytery be organized into a I. Robinson ,and his wife, the form
United W. A rather than have each er Annie Casselman. Born at Maple 
individual group. working on its Ridge, h e was 1aid to rest on Thurs
own. day, May 12th, a h alf mile west of 

The ladies of the church · served his birthplace. For more than 50 
dinneJ', and Rev. M. B. Jose. of years .he and •his father owned and 
Prescott, expressed thanks. Mrs. og,erated an up-to-date farm near 
Don. Baker, president, made a suit- Winchester Springs. Converted in 
able reply. young manhood he had ,a lively and 

Rev. C. H. Ferguson, of Kempt- cheerful interest- in all branches of 
ville, conducted the afternoon de- church life. For several years he 
votional exercises. was superintendent of the church 

Rev. John Hurst gave t he report Sunday Schoo] and for many years 
of the obituary '• committee. Rev. he represented the church a t Pres
Fred Rice, of Cardinal, gave the re- bytery and conference until 1948, 
port of the Christian education com- when he was hon oured by . being 
mitttJe. 'He stated that camp lead- elected commissioner to the Gen
groups were badly needed, and re- era! Council of The United Church 
quested volunteers from the Y. P . in Canada .at Vancouver, B. C. He 
ll. groups of presbytery. A special · had the capacity for making friends 
Campand Campaign· Sunday will and while his body -lay at rest at 
be held at Rideau Oamp on Sunday, his late hom e many friends, young 
June 12th. and old came from near and fa r 

Rev., C. H. Ferguson gave the re- with words of ,appreciation of his 
port of the evangelism and social life among them. 
service. committee. He brought in• He is survived by his wife, the 
two resolutions in opposition to former Flossie Kinkaid, of Russell, 
games of chance and lottery and , and two sons, Dalton, of Winches
freedom of youth in places forbid- ter Springs, and Denzil at home. He 
den by law. a!§.9_ 1eaves one.,,!lister, Mrs. Robext 

The r esolution he presented reads Craig, of Metca lfe, and two broth
as fq).lows:· "As a Presbytery we ers, Wilburn, Smithfield, Ont. and 
reaffirm our conviction th'at gam- Rev. Mahlon I. Robinson, of Toron~ 
bling in a11 its forms is detrimental to, speaker for the Ontario Tern
both to the individual and to the perance Federation. 
national life on economic, moral The memorial service was con
:md spiritual grounds. And we call ducted by his minister, Re·v. N. 
upon the members of our chur ches, Bowering, in Winchester Springs 
not only to r efrain from individual United Church last Thursday after
participation in bingo, . raffl es, or noon. Honourary pallbearers were 
lotteries, but to use their influence Messrs. Joseph Webb, Arthur Ad
in any 'clubs, or organizations to ams, George Myers and Vincent' 
which they belong, and find mor e Steele, fellow elders of the church. 
creative and socially con:structive The active bearers we re Messrs. 
methods of ra ising funds for com- Ralph Allison, Arnold Casselman, 
mendable char ities, and so by per- Elburn McIntosh, Earl Munro, Tho
sonal example and public witness mas Holmes and Harry Holmes. 
help to create a sound public opin- During the impressive and com-
ion in this field." fort ing service M1·s. Irwin Holmes 

More Funds Needed and Mrs. Gerald Adams, brother 
and sister, sang a most suitable du

In his report on missionary -and et . He was laid to rest in the ta-m
maintenance: Rev. M. P. Jose, of i!y plot at Mai;,le Ridge Cemetery. 
Prescott, introduced Rev. W. J. . The many beautiful floral tri
Smyth, of Toronto, assistant secre- butes testified to the high esteem 
tary in the M, and M. Department. in which the deceased was h eld. 
Mr. Jose announced that a 16 per 
cent. increase will be necssary dur
ing the next year to meet alloca
tions, set at $2700.60. 

Rev. J. Maxwell Allan, of Mor
risburg, Rev. G. F. Dangerfeld, Rev. 
G. H . Dunlop and Rev . W. H. Baugh 
reported respectively for . home 
missions, pastoral relations, pen
sions and education ·and candidates. 

Retir ing president Rev. M. Thro
wer thanked presbytery for co
opration during his term in of.fice. 
Mr. Hurst expressed the feelings 
of presbytery at the loss of Rev. 
Mr. Ferguson of Kemptville, who 
is ta king on other work outside the 
pr esbytery. Rev. Mr. Dunlop read 
the report of the courtesy commit
tee. 

LATE MARY JANE MacDIARMID 
' 

The death occurred on April 28th 
of one of the older residents of 
Vernon in the person of Miss Mary 
Jane MacDiarrnid. She was the 
youngest daughter of the late John 
L. MacDiarmid a nd his wife · Kath 
erine ·MacLean, and was born in 
Dalmeny 78 years ago . She r esided 
there until 1928 when, on the death 
of her brother, she, her sister and 
niece went to Vernon to live. Al
thoug'h a partial invalid all h er 
life, Miss MacDi.armid was only 
confined to her bed for six weeks 
at the home of her nephew, Mac 
Bowen, where she passed ·away. 

The funeral took place in Vernon 
Baptist Church where her pastor, 
Rev. J. W. Bee, conducted the ser
vices. Burial was made in the 
family plot in Springhill Ceme
tery. 

con vener; R ev. E. W. S. Coates, T. 
Knowles, S. McGrath, J . S. Bass,"R. 
Henderson. 

Pension Fund: Rev. G. H. Dun
lop, convener; Rev. J. Hurst, A. R. 
Allison, Merrill Allen. 

Radio: Rev, A. F . Thrower, Rev. 
F. E. Rice. 

The following Lay representatives 
were appointed to attend the Con
vention in Montreal, K. McAUis
ter, Augusta; Freeman Brown, Ox
ford Mills; Morton Adams, Cardin
al; H . Allison, Chesterville; S. Mc
Grath, Easton's Corners; A. R. Alli
son, Inkerman ; Thos. Johnston, Iro
quqis; Cecil Dool, Kemptvi.lle ; C. 
Strader, Brinston; Dr. L. H. New
man, Merrickville ; H. Carruthers, 
Morewood; F. G. Graham, l\lforris
burg ; W. L. Matthie, Algonquin; 
H. J. Ranson , Prescott; R. Hender
son, Shanly; E. Connell, Spencer
viUc ; F. E. Gilroy, South Mountain; 
F .. G. Hutt, Win chester; D. Barkley, 
Williamsburg; A. Adams, Winches- Publications: Rev. R. A. Mitchell, 
ter Springs; Merrill Allen, Moun- convener; W. Reid, M . . Allen, Don-
tain. ald Barkley. 

The following are the Pre~bytery Missionary & Maintenance: Rev. 
Standing Committees: · M. B. Jose, convener; Rev. G. Dan

gerfield, ·Rev. A. F. Thrower, Re'v. 
Christian Education: Rev,, F. E. w. E. Wright, Thos. Johnston, E. 

Rice, convener; R. A . Mitchell, A. F . Connell, F. G.,Graham, R. J. Hutt. 
Dorkum, H. J. Ransom, Cecil Dool, Obituary: Rev. T. Knowles, R. 
M. Adams. Henderson. 

Colleges an·d Higher Education: Law and Legislation: Rev. J. 
Rev. N. Bowering, North A~sta Hurst, Rev. W. H. Baugh, C. Stra-
_Minister, E. Connell, D. BarKley. der , Oxford Miills L. R. 

Educ11tion and Candidates: Rev. Pastoral Relations: Rev. W. H. 
W. H. Baugh , convener; Rev . N. LeGrow, R. A. Mitchell, Chairman 
Bowering, Dr. L. H , Newman, R. . of Presbytery; H. J. Ransom, Cecil 
Henderson. Dool. 

Evangelism and Sodal Service: Presbytery approved the call 
Rev. T. N. Mitchell, convener; Wm. from Kemptville to Rev. W. B. F. 
Reid, C. Dukelow, Easton's Cor- Corkum, of Ottawa, and to Rev. C. 
ner's Minister , G. McPherson , K . A. Dukelow, of Cowichan Bay of 
McAllister, H. Allison, H. Car-ruth - British Columbia , to Matilda. 
ers. 

Historii;al and Church Prop~rty: 
MOUNTAIN C. G. I. T. MEETING 

Royals Take Lead 
With Pair of Wins 

Farewell Party For Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Brown 

Prior to leaving for Victori a, B. 
. Winchester Royals jumped into C., where they will reside for the 

an early lead •in the young Dundas next two years, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
County •Softball League with a Brown, of Winchester, were hon
pair of wins this week · over South oured at a farewell party held re
Mountain ,and Morrisburg. After cently ,at the"home of Mr. and Mrs. 
edgirlg the Mountain boys 6-5 on Orvil Guy. About 6() friends and 
Mon1ay nigh t on the latter's diam·- n eighbours .ittended, and during 
ond, the Roy,a,]s came home full of the evening of games Mr. and Mi s. 
confidence to whip the River Tow;_ Brown were called to the floor 
crew 11-1 here on Tuesday night. whete they were presented with a 

Spor ting a brand new look this b eautiful television chair, a smoker 
year, the Royals have a yonng ball and a sum of money. The accom
club with only one or two veterans panying address was read by Mr. 

· on the 1955 roster to date. Scoring Ellsworth Summe,·s. Fred, a cor
_two Jn the first inning, Roy,als add- · porn! in the Royal Caoodian Army 
ed t!Jree more in the fourth, a sin- and a veteran of the Second World 
gle in the fifth and five big ories War and the Korean Theatre re
in the sixth frame. Morrisburg's A. plied on behalf of his wife' ancj 
·Ing ,:,rossed the plate in the fil~st family. 
innirig on a Winchester enor to ·ac- Lunch was served by the hostess 
count for the losers' only run. Bill and several other ladies. Mr. and 
Sherwood and Gord. Kerr led the Mrs. Brown ,and family left on 
pack with a pair of safe hits. Big Thursday, May 12th, for Victoria. 
gun wa,s hurler Ma c Stienburg who 
fac ed only twenty-five Morrisburg 
players in the entire seven inn
ings. He retired the side in order 
in the second, third and fifth inl')
ings, and allowed only four batters 
to get past first base on a two-hit 
effort. · 

W.H.S. NEWS 
(By James Kerr) 

In this week's report I am merely 
The line- ups were: going to present the hi ghlights of 
Morrisburg-A. Ing, A . Cassel- the news. I also want to remind 

m an, C. Cas~elman, H. Eamon , W. you of the events to follow .almost 
Forester, I. Fraser, F'. Hanson, M. immediately-some of the most im-
Fraser, J . Deeks. portant in our school y.ear. · . 

Winchester- R : Dawley, B. Sher- Last Wednesday eighteen boys 
wood, H. Balkwill, B. Crummy, H. from Grade X of the Winchester 
Hutt, B. Clark, G. Ken, N. Utman _High School, accompanied by their 
and M. Steinhurg. Agrio::J.lltural feacher, Mr. W. E. 

Other Games Bradley, spent the day as guests of 
Williainsburg CTC's, champions the KemptviHe Agricultural School. 

of the league for the past three They were conducted in a tour of 
years in a row, continued their the buildings, oompus and far m, and 
domination in the league opener in made acquainted with ' some of the 
Locketown by smothering Inker - latest ideas in farming equipment 
man 15-2 Monday night. · and management. The weather 

was excellent, and the officials at 

W .H.S. Cadet Inspection 
Here Next Wednesday 

Plans for the biggest and one of 
the most important days at Win
chester High School are a•lmost 
complete with the announcement 
that Captain F. . Evans, C.T .O., 
E.O.A., will be present next Wed
nesday afternoon to conduct the 
annual inspection of the Winches-, 
ter High School Cadet Corps. The 
Company, this year under the com
mand of Cadet Major Douglas Hel
mer, has been undergoing an in

the school at Kemptville spared 
no pains to make the day both 
pleasant and instructive. The boys 
were agreed that the day had been 
well worth while. 

Word has been received at the 
school last week that a Grade IX 
student, Mary Lou Holmes, had 
won an honoumble mention award 
in a recent National Essa y Contest, 
which was sponsored by th e . Swift 
Canadian Company. She was one 
of 20 O!;!tario students who won 
this award, and the pen and pencil 
set which accompanies it. 'The 
staff and students t ake great pleas
ure in extending congratulations to 
Mary Lou Holmes for her fine ef
fort. 

tensive training period in the last On Frid.iy, May 13th, 1955, the 
month, and both boys and gir ls who officers of Cadet Corps · 181, Win
make up the four platoons are chester, attended lhe annual inspe·c
!ooking sharper every day. The · tion of the Morris burg Cadets. The 
2-I.C. of the Corps this year is weather . was the b~st, and the 
Cadet Major Carol Ault. , Corps made an . excellent showing. 

Providing weather conditions are I' would Uke to compliment the 
favourable; the corps will very office.rs of the Morrisburg High 
likely follow the pattern of previ- School Cadet Corps for their fine 
ous years in taking the general efforts on Friday. Also, I think 
salute, inspection, march past and compliments should go to the 
advance in r eview order. The pro:. Drum M,ajorette and her band 
gi·am will include drill s, physic:al which I think is the best in the 
t rainirtg, fu·st aid, signals, etc. One areu. 
of the h ighlights will be the pres-
en tat ion of awards and diplomas 
which W. H. S. Cadets have earned 
during the past year. Inclu ded in 
this ceremonial will be the Major 
F. M. Cass Shield, presented annu
.all y to the most proficient cadet on 
parade. 

Another highlight at this year's 
inspection wm be the addition of 
the Morrisburg High School Bugle 
Band. This band has gained con
siderable respect in the· last two 
years and is rated tops in its class 
in the whole Eastern Ontario area. 

Present plans call for a church 
parade on Sunday, May 29th. In
spection Day will wind up with 
the gala Cadet Dance in the Town 
Hall next Wednesday night. Ad
mission is by invitation, and the 
music will be furnished by Russ. 
Hay's Orchestra. 

W. M. S. Mrs. J. Milne and Mrs. 
Geo. Imrie, leaders, were in charge 
bf the meeting, which opened with 
the president , Wilma Imrie, con
ducting the worship. service. Read
ings were given by Gloria Blaine, 
Edna Dixon , Marion Declare, Linda 
Cough ler and Rhonda Lee Dix on. 
The worship service closed with 
prayer. 

'The minutes of the last meeting 
were read by the secretary, Sally 
Simms. Roll call was answered 
with a parcel for the bazaar. Mrs. 
J . Milne gave the chapter !rom 
the Study Book. 

The re-affiliation service was 
conducted by Mrs. Imrie and Mrs. 
W. Woods. Parts were read by 
Shirley Wallace, Cora Roy, Dawn 
Blaine and Shirley Declare. Willa 
Richardson , t reasurer of the C. G. 

UNITED CHURCH 
W. M. S. MEETING 

Mrs. W. E. Wright, o! South 
Mountain, was the guest speaker 
at the May meeting of the After
noon Auxiliary of the Women's 
Missionary Society, which was held 
in the Sunday School Hall on 
Thursday afternoon. Her topic was 
"Co-Operation In Pulling Togeth
,er.' ' She stressed the importance 
of co-ope.ration between officers 
a nd members of the society in ad 0 

vancing the work of missions, at 
home and abroad. Mrs. I . fl. . Keays 
of South, was the gu est soloist and 
Mrs. Ernest Steele was the accom
panist. 

Mrs . T. A. Mitchell gave a warm 
welcome to the guest speaker and 
soloist, and in opening the meet
in g read a poem entitled "The 
Glory Of His Presence." 

Mrs. A. B. Allison and her com
mittee of Mrs. J. W. Ault, Mrs. Wil
lis V11nAllen, Mrs. T. McOuatt and 
Mrs. James Patterson were in 
charge of the devotional period. 
Mrs. Allison gave a short talk on 
her trip to the Montreal and Ot
tawa Conference Branch held in 
Sherbrooke, Que., on May 10th and 
11th. 

The report of the morning ses
sion of the W. M. S. Presbyterial 
held in Cardinal, when the theme 
"Hope Of His Calling," was used , 
was given by Mrs. Oscar Wallace. 
Mrs. Eldon Fennell brought the 
report of the afternoon session on 
Hope of Glory." 

Rev. G. F. Dangerfield, convener; 
G. H. Dunlop, J. W. Gilroy, W. L. 
Matthie. 

Home Missions: ·Rev. J. Maxwell 
Allan, convener; , D. L . Gordon , C, 
Strader, Oxford Mills L. R. 

Overseas Missions and Mission
ary Education: Rev. W. E. Wright, 

The Re-AffiJi.ation Service for the I. T., gave a gift of money to the 
Canadian Girls in Training was W. M. S. Mrs. Woods welcomed the 
held on Tuesday evening, May 3rd. · girls as future members of the W. 
in the Mountain Church Hall. The M. S. Mrs. J.1 Milne closed with 
C. G. I . T. entertained the girls' prayer. A lunch · was then served 
mothers, fo r mer leaders and tre by the C. G . I. T . ·girls. 

It was decided to send $2.00 to 
the School for Leaders. A paper, 
"He . Chose Wisely," was read by 
Mrs. John Barrett. Lunch was 
served by· Mrs. Allison and her 
com'!)ittee. · 

Local Newlyweds 
Honoured By Friends 

Nearly one hundred· friends and 
neighbours gathered at Bethune 
Bush School recently to honour M'r. 
and Mrs. Jay D. Bailey on their 
recent maniage. 

During the evening an address 
w as read by Mrs. Harold Droppo, 
and a presentation of a pai r of wool 
blankets, travelling pag and a 
purse of money was 111ade by Mr. 
D wayne Munroe. During the social 
h our which followed, Mrs. Bailey, 
the former Mrs. Beatrice Wilson, 
w as introduced to the guests by 
Mrs. Dwayne Munroe. 

Mr . Bailey ,replied, thanking his 
friends on behalf ·of his wife and 
himself. Lunch was served by the 
hosts and hostess,es, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Droppo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Munroe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa Shay. 

Mr . Wm. Bailey and Mrs. George 
Brownell have returned home to 
Chesterville afte r spending some 
time with the former's 'son, Mr. J . 
D. Bailey, and M:rs. Bailey. 

• * • • 
Miss Jean Kyle, of Dunfermline, 

Scotlan d, is spending some time 
visiting friends in this district. 

Boy Badly Hurt In Truck 
Accident 

Oebel Hansma, eight-year -oid 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oebel Hansma, 
of Winchest er Springs, was seri 
ously injured on · Monday of last 
week when he was knocked from 
his bicycle by a truck. The acci
dent occurred in the Harold Miller 
factory at Toyes Hill where the 
boy was riding his bicycle. Driver 
Don Whittaker was backing up his 
truck when h e saw the boy sliding 
under the tailgate . The boy was 
pushed along the floor for a few 
feet but the t ruck stopped before 
the wheels , went over him. He was 
taken to the Winchester District 
Hospit al in a Vice & Craig am
bulance. Dr. H. Gera·ld Bar ton, 
who attended the boy, said he was 
in a critical condition. Latest re
ports are that he is making a sat
isfactory recovery . 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
IN BAPTIST CHURCH 
, Special Services ln tbe Baptist 

Church have been in progress this 
week and thus far have been 
greatly enjoyed. on· Sunday, the 
church was filled .to capacity for 
both services as Dr. P. P. W. Zie
mann presenteq the claims of 
Chr ist. On Monday evening, Misses 
Louise Summers and Carolyn Al
ford, Gold Medalists, sang a duet, 
and Fourth Avenue B. Y. P. U. con
ducted the service. During the 
week different B . Y. P. U.'s from 
the Otta,V'a Valley will be present, 
and Mr. John MacDonald will be 
singing at all services. The Baptist 
Church extends a cordial invitation 
to all to attend these meetings. 

Spring Vesper Service 
Draws Large Crowd 
At United Church 

1\ combination of loc::n ancr out
side talent presented an impres
sive . program before a capacity 
audience at the ,annual Spring Ves
per Service in the United Church 
on Sunday evening. Under the 
auspices of the Music Committee of 
the Church , the well-prepared and 
equally well presented program 
highlighted vocal and instrumental 
number s. For Eventide, the narra~ 
tor was the minister of the church, 
Rev. T. N. Mitchell, who used the 
theme, "Prayer.' ' 

The program included the follow
ing: Vocal Solo, "Fear Not Ye, 0 
Isra11l" (Buck), Mrs. Hopson, Ot
ta_wa, accomJ?anied by M~s. Alex 
Fmlayson, of Ottawa. Mrs. Hopson 
also sang "Hear My Prayer," by 
Hames. Violin Solo, Air from "Or
pheus" by Gluck, Bonnie Lee Twi
name, of Russe].], accompanied by 
Mrs. Jack Twiname; Vocal Solo, 
"The Ninety And Nine" (Cham
pion), by Robert Clifford, accom
panied by Mrs. Howard Fetterly; 
Piano Solo, Prelude in C (Rach
maninoff) and "Rustle In Spring" 
(Sinding) , by Miss Dorothy Ser 
vage; Vocal Duet, "My 'Faith Looks 
Up To Thee'' (Bassford), Mrs .. F . 
M: Cass and Mr . R. _Clifford, accom·
panied by Mrs. Robert Woods; An
them, "All In The April Evening" 
(Robertson), Intermediate Girls' 
qhoir; under the direction of Mrs. 
Howard F etterly, the organist. The 
Intermediate Girls' Choir also sang 
for eventide, "E;weet Hour Of 
Prayer" and "Golden Key," with 
Miss -Louise· Summers taking the 
solo parts. Mrs. F. M. Cass sang for 
Eventide "Spirit of God." The con
gregational hymn was "The Day 
Is Past And Over." 

RECENT· BIRTHS 
AT MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL 

On Saturday, May 14tn, 1955, to 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Keith Holmes, of Win
chester, a son. 

On Saturday, May 14th, 1955, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merkley, R. 
R. 2, Brinston, a son. 

On ·saturday, May 14th, 1955, to 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ralph Johnstone, R. 
R. 1, Inkerman, a daughter. 

On Sunday, · May 15th, 1955 to 
Mr, and Mrs. Elphege Dagenais of 
Morewood , a daughter. 

On Monday, May 16th, 1955, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kerr, Motm
tain, R. R. 2, a daughter. 

On Tuesday, May 17th, 1955, to 
Mr. ,and Mrs . Raymond Cater, of 
Kemptville, a son. 

On Tuesday, May 17th, 1955, t o 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Spong, Moun
tain, R. R. 2, ,a son. 

PUBLIC NOTICE! 
This letter is to offset the false impressions which 

a number of our citizens have in regard to the cost of 
vVater and Sewerage in our village. 

These :iinpressions are that if we put in the Water 
and Sewerage in '\Vinchester our taxes will double or 
~riple._ 1'he members of your Village Council have no 
mtent10n of embarking on ·any project which would 
raise our taxes so that they would be a burden to the 
property owners. None of the Council Members could 
stand that, · more than any other business or home 
owner. .r. 

. The reason for this project is to give Modern, Sa
nitary Water and Sewerage System and Fire Protec
tion to our citizens, at a slight extra cost, also to make 
our village attractive to small industries and new 
home-owners corning to our valley. 

If t~e _cost wa·s a1'.ywhere like whai; some people 
are behevrng and trymg to make ot}lers b~lieve, we 
could never hope to have new industries or homes 
corhe to our nice village. 

Let ·u_s all thi~k in _sei;isible figures and get behind 
n_e:V proJects wh1c~ will keep us in/ a competitive po-. 
s1t10n with our neighbouring towns. 

We will have in a few weeks, :figures to show. what ' 
t~s necessary proje~t will cost .t~e tax-payers '; .. o{:,: ,. 
Wmchester. They will be available;. to e'verv h1Qrhe- '' 
owner, and a group of men will be ready' to· explain 
and show you jus,t what this vyill cost each and every
one. 
JOHN FADER, Reeve. RQBT. '\VOODS, Chairman. 

Winchester Water & Sewerage Committee. 

• 
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Empire Day 
Vvith roll of drum, and regal sheen, 

Our Empire greets l1er Gracious Queen,. 

\Vith pni.yer that she may Jive to see 

The perfect ;,D'.awn of Liberty." 

Not natiohs waring the sun, 

But in their councils, all. as one~ 

So that our Empire may live 

glo-Saxon and the French, · and more than 

thirty others as w•ell. We are creating o u t 

of these a new and growing Canadian culture, 

\Ne are at the claw'n of great things, we arc 

the l.milclers of a great and free nation, of a 

great and free people. Let us keep it that 

way; let us remembe r always thal we are 

Canadians, and tha·t it's, great to live in (:an

acla. 
Unbroken am! strong, 

As the ages pass 
/ 

And thct centuries march along. 
- Dorothy Sproule. 

Let Us Think About Ou-r 
Children! 

Canada is a wonderful place to bring up 

cl1ildren. Let's think about thes,e children for 

a moment- your children and mine. 

A Dul I Picture Looks 
Brighter 

. Ontario's motor vehitle accident experi

ence during 1954 showed an improvement 

over the previous yea·r. In spite of. increases 

in the number of motor vehicles, licensed dri

vers and mileage driven las t year, accidents 

decline.cl in number by 5.1 per cent. 

The provincial s ummary released by 
Wh-f\t do we ,vant for our c11ild ren ?, Vv e Highways Minister · James N. Allan · also . 

.want for t!,cn1 the chances we never had. Vve shows a decrease in the num'ber of mo·t ,or 
want them t,o do those things w ,e haven't had 1 • 1 f t l't · f 1082 · 1953 t 1045 ve 11c e a a 1 1es rom 111 o 
time to do our-selves . \Ve want them to be· . . . m 1954. The death rate per 100 11111110n 1111.les 
able - to carve out for themselves a . . as shown by gasoline · consumption figures 
worthwhile place among their fellowmen. was lower than for any .previous _year in the 
\Vhat ai:c vYe doing to ma kc these things pos- · o history of the provrnce. f the persons 
s.ible? \/,,Te are giving them the beSt educa- fatally injured -there w:ere 331 drivers, 329 
tion and training • wle can. Aud altliough passe11gers and 339 pedestrians. Saturday 

there remains a shortage of scliool facilities was the blackest clay, January was the worst 
and teachers , like most exr)andini;r countries, ~ month, and more peopfe were killed during 
we are nevertheless · g ivin o- t h em t1ie best the late afternoon tha·n any other time. 
poss,ible instruction iQ. mcclern institutions 

from the kindergarten to university. 

Of one thing we are certain. Our chil

clren are being treated as indiviclua:ls. No 

.d ictator or government is trying to pour 

them into one mould , into the same line of 

thought. In countries headed By dictators 

·and comm unist governnients, the individual is 

·not important. He su its bis edu cat ion to the 

glorification of his superior and master. 

There are no Marys, Johns or Peters. T 'hey 

must fit into a pattern-be the slaves of an 

-a-11 important plan designed at. ,vodcl domin

ation. 
The democracy says the child is import

ant in himself. He must have a chance to 

develop as a11 individual. He must help to 

make the plan of living. So ton ig h t when 

we look at the cbildr,en •tucked in their beds 

let's· remember for their sakes it's great to 

Jive in a Janel of freedom, like Canada. 

What Is A Canadian? 
Our skin s may be !brown, yellow, black 

•or white; our name may be Podoiski, Fraser, 

Wong, Spermanti, Dubois, Schmidt, VanDoer 

•Or Jones: our forefathers may ha ve com e 

from Glasgow, Prague, Tokyo, Dublin, Bor

·deaux, Rotterdam or Newcastle ; we may be 

a laborer, stud ent, doctor, merchant or rnach

·inist; ,whatever we are, if we accept Canada 

as our country, and with it the democratic 

·way of lif.e, we a r e Canadians. 

V!e h ave the right to ·spea){: freely, to 

,vioi·sl1 ip freely, but with these rights we must 

learn our duties-to speak wisely, -to worship 

wisely- to choose our leaders wisiely. We in
herit, along with 15,000,000 other Canadians, 

a vast half continent, abounding in resources 

a nd opportunti e s for a good, healthy and a 

lrnppy life. 

In relation to their number licensed; clri-

vers in the age group "under 25 years" were 

involved in accidents lo a greater extent than 

a 1'.y. other age class. About three times as 
many motor vehicle fatalities occurred in 

rural areas as in urban centres . 

Locally, D undas County had 221 mishaps, 

10 Jess than in 1953. Five were fatal com

pared to six in 1953; forty-three .were in

jured, 15 less than the previ·ou s year. The 

greatest improvement in Dundas came in the 

number of persons killed, six, as compared , 

to the 26 in 1953 when a Colonial Coach bus 

accident carried twenty people to t'heir dea·th 

in the Calops canal w'est of Morrisburg. 

In Winches,t er, Police C hief Gilbert Rais-

trick reports the accident rate ba s shown a 

sharp decrease in the past two months, · with 

only two minor accidents list ed . These facts 

and figures are good s igns. \i\Tith care, cour

tesy and cornm011 sense on the part of all 

motorists the rate of highway accidents and 

deaths can still be lowered a g reat deal. 

Funny Way To Sell Butter 
Cheese may improve wi-th age b ut that 

surely isn't the way with butter. Ye-t Ottawa 

seem s to think s·o, says The Financial Post. 

Again this year, it is expected to in}roduce 

its summe r plan of "stor e the £r,esh and eat 

the old." 

By juggling prices,, jus t as_ the grass i s 

gettin g green and butter n o rmally reaches 

its peak of quality, new production will be 

chann eled into government .warehouses and 

the stuff stored last year will be moved into 

consumption . This is a :f\.111ny way to sell 

butter, especially when w·e have so much of 

it. And it isn't working. There is twice as 

much government but t er in storage this year 

\Ve inher it two great cultures,, the An- as the1:e was last. 
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G. HARVEY AGNEW, M.D. 

PRESIDENT, ONTARIO HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 

People are deeply interested in 
anything which affects thei:r ban I~ 
account or touches their pocket
book. 

Being such the case, men and 
women who have required hospital
ization, . not to mention relatives 
and friends, are prone to ask, "Why 
are hospital costs so high?" 

walking about and ,attending to 
many of their own needs. With a 
higher percentage of patients in the 
acute stages of iliness, the average 
cost of daily ca,re is bound to be 
higher, 

To which I ,reply: "When one 
considers th e amazingly varied ser
vices being rendered by hospitals, 
and realizes the miracles perform
ed daily within their walls, it is a 
marvel that hospitals have kept 
their costs as low as they have. 
And think this over: While the 
per diem cost of hospital cat·e is up, 
the total cost for many hospita,l ill
nesses is often 'less today than it 
was a generation ago." 

There are a number of reasons 
why the per diem cost of hospital 
care is higher today. ]for one thing 
diagnostic tests nowadays are more 
extensive, more e:i<actfog and more 
.accurate. X-ray, laboratory stu
dies, microchemical studies on 
body fluids, studies in metabolism 
(which is a process of chemical 
changes in the body) and many 
delicate tests made possible by 
sweeping developments in elec
tronics, all combine to permit diag
noses which only a few years ago 
were impossible. 

But these diagnostic tests cost 
them require specialized equipment 
and ski-11 and training of compe
tent doctors and technicians. 

Today, too, treatment may be 
more costly than in former years. 
Delioate ,and complicated opera,tions 
such as on t11e cardiac valve or 
brain, new nnd highly effective 
(but coslly) drugs, and common 
blood transfusions and the use of 
oxygen, all make possible a great 
many procedures that bring about 
cµres. In such cases, many of 
which . were considered hopeless 
only a decade ago, the cost is sec
ondary to the saving of a, life. 

Some of the delicate operations 
frequently performed in hospitals 
today last for .hour&--thus tying 
up expensive equipment and high
ly-trained specialists and techni
cians. 

The average hospital stay this 
year will be less than for a simi
lar disease or compamtive injury 
some years ago. . This means more 
patient turnover for a given num
ber of beds. It means, too, that 
since most hospital procedures are 
concentrated di.iring the first few 
days of stay, our hospitials now 
have fewer convalescing patients 

BIRDS WHO KNOW WHERE 

THEY'RJ:: GOING 

Hugh Halliday Jrns written th:at 
ever wonderful story "The Mystery 
Of .Bird Migration" for The Star 
Weekly this week. He tells of the 
magic that guides a bird to its 
seasonal habitats. Mr. Halliday is 
one of Canada's outstanding natur
alists and his latest book is entitled 
"Wildlife Friends." 

Because of these factors hospi
tal staffs have h~d to be consider
ably increased. There was a time, 
not too long ago, when hospitals 
seldom needed as many paid mem
bers of staff as p1atients. An effi
cient, well-equipped hospital now 
has two and frequently more em
ployees per patient, not including 
the visiting medical staff. 

In bygone years, working hours 
in hospitals were notoriously Jong. 
In tune with the times, this condi
dition has been radically changed. 
But unlike most industries, your 
community hospital cannot oper
ate on a five-da,y week. Instead, it 
oprates seven days a week- 168 
hours - including holidays. This 
means that its statf, working in 
three shifts, must be ready for any 
emergency that might arise, day or 
night. This "readiness to serve" 
costs money. 

As a .result, of every dollar spent 
on hospital m0ontenance, from 60 
to 65 per cent. and often as much 
as 70 per cent. is now paid in sal
aries and wages. At the same time, 
hospitals now have to pay more for 
equipment, more for food, and more 
for services and supplies than ever 
before. 

These are some of the major r ea
sons why the "patient day" hospital 
costs are high . But, -from my long 
associa tion with hospitals, I am 
·convinced that we1·e it not for the 
good organization, the · (?areful pur 
chasing, the efficient practice of 
economy, and the willingness of 
hospital employees to do more than 
they have to, our daily hospital 
rates would be considerbaly higher 
than they are. 

Bec-ause of the better results ob
tained today, the average patient's 
stay in hospital is much shorter, 
and his comra·lescence and ~·eturn to 
productivity greatly accelerat,!cld; 
this offsets the increa:,.ed per diem 
cost. At the same time the aver
age patient's income has also 
greatly increased over the years, 
so that the average hospital bill 
should be easier to meet today than 
a generation ago. And prepayment 
hospital insurance makes it still 
easier. 

All things considered, residepts 
of Ontario might well ask "How 
can hospitals give such seryice and 
treatment for so little?" 

Don'-t be ·in 'lioo mrn:'h of a hurry 
It •takes bu,t a sli,~hit litt1e flurry 
'To cr1edtit wlhat ,other folks s,ay; 
To blo,w fiaHen lea,ves· for away. 
'I1be tJon,gue •is ,am unruly memtber, 
F1ul}l ,of d1e:ad}y _ and poisonous 

tbane; 
'Its babble se:ars worse than an 

,amlber, 
By hundreds· their number it's 

s1adn. 

Hezekiah Attempts Rec,onciliation 
' I 

HE [NVlITED ALL ISRAEL TO COME TO .JERUSALEM 
TO KEEP THE PASSOVER .. 

. t/P>;.. ~cripture-11 Chronicles 27-30; Micah 6-7. 

f Dy NEWMAN CAMPBELL sounded; and all this continuc:d 
AFTER the death of Uzziah his until the burnt offering was fin. 

·son Jotham was king. He reigned ished." Then all worshipped with 
from 750-735 B.C. He did not gladness. 
enter the temple of God and his Then King Hezckial1 wrote Jet-
people were corrupt. ters to all Judah and Israel a~k-

After Jotham came Ahaz, who ing them all to come to Jerusalem 
\vas a worshiper oi idols. He built lo keep the Passover, and his mes
altars to Baal and sacrificed on sengers took the letters and car
them, and he closed the door of ried them lo all parts of the coun
the temple and took away the. tries. 
vessels thereof and cut them in ·some mocked and laughed, but 
pieces. All Judah was demoralized many came to J erusalem and l,cpt 
and sank deeper and deeper into the Passover. Some had not sane• 
idolatry. tified thPmsclves according to the 

The Syrians conquered Judah law, but Hezekiah prayed for 
and carried away many, and Is- them, saying, "The good Loni 
rael also took a host of their pardon every one." 

what God has done for' you at Cal
vary. The more you labour for it, 
the less likely will you be to get it. 

is only fo r "as many ,as received 
Him."- John 1:12. 

brother Jews captive to the north- "'And the children of Israel that 
ern kingdom_ They were sent were present at Jerusalem, J,ept 
home later when the prophet Obed the feast of unleavened bread 
,interceded for them. seven days with great !;ladness ; 
' At last we have a lesson about and t he Levites and the pric~ts 
a noble king of Judah who not praised the Lord day by day, 
only restored his own pcople·s singing with loud instruments 
faith in the Lord their God, bat unto the Lord. : .. And the whole 
caused a great r evival of the en- assembly too l< counsel to keep 

, tire divided nation of Israel. other seven days: and they kept 

Salvation 
"Not of works, lest any man 

should boast.''-Eph. 2:9. 
· Salvation, God's greatest gift, is 
not a rewa/d to be earned, but a 
gift to be received. 
, Salvation comes, not through 
:what you do. for God, but through 

Salvation comes, not_ from re
flecting on how good you, or others, 
think you are; but through real
izing how bad God thinks you are. 

"There is none righteous, no, not 
one."-Rom. 3:10. 

Salvation comes, not from your 
respectable position, but through 
your . receiving a person-Christ. It 

· Keep Ontario Prosperous 
Return The FROST Government 

Vote 

. Progre~sive -Conservative 
on 

Thursday, June 9th, AND 

LONDON'S 100th BIRTHDAY 

Elabor_ate pl; ns are being made 
by the busy Ontario Metropol is ot 
London to have a rip-roaring cele
bration. She is a century old. This 
week Mack Parliament previews 
the jamboree foJ· you in The Star 
Weekly, 

Vote ''Cass For Grenville-Dundas·" 

"Hezekiah began to reign when other seven days with gladness." · 
he was five-and-twenty years old, "So there was great joy in 
and he reigned twenty years in .Jerusalem: for slncc the time of 
J erus.alem." Solomon, th e son of David king 

In his first year "he opened the of Israel, there was not the lik~ 
· doors of the house of the Lord, in Jerusalem. 
,and repaired them." "Then the priests and Levites 

He brought the priests and Le- arose and blessed the people; and 

MEMORY VERSE 
"The Lord God is gracio1ts and rri,erciful, and will not t11rn 

away His · face from ,you, if ye return unto llim."- II Chronicles 
S0:9. 

vites (sons of Levi who aided the their voice was heard, and their 
priests in the care of the t emple prayer came up to His holy dwell• 
·and its treasures), and told them, ing place, even unto heav,en." 
:that the doors of the porch of the This is the first time we have 
,temple ,vere closed, the lamps put had any account of si nging in . the 
·,out. and there had been no incense Bible since the deliverance of the 
:1,urned r.or burnt offerings made Hebrew people from the pursuing . 
,in the l\oly place unto the God army of the Egyptians when 
'of Israel. Moses and the children of Israel 
; For these things, said Heze- · sang a wonderful song. 
ltiah, "the wrath of the Lord was Our lesson today has a far hap• 
upon Judah and Jerusalem, and pier ending than any we have had 
Re hath delivered them to trou- in recent months. 
ble . .. ', as y~ see with your , The battle of good against evil 
eyes." is never ending. From early child-
. The Levites and priests went hood to the end of our lives we 
into the temple and cleansed it are ass a i I e d by temptations. 
thoroughly and sanctified it and Everyone in the whole w o r I d 
then came and r eported to llje knows that when we do what is 
king. Early the next morning right and pleasing to God and His 
Hezekiah rose and gathered the Son Jesus, we are happy, and 
rulers. of the city and went to the even if we have griefs we can 
,temple to sacrifice to the Lord. meet them with courage because 
' "And the Levites stood with the we know we will receive help 
instruments of David, and the from above. Let us close with the 
priests with the trumpets. . . . eighth 'verse ·of the .sixth chapter 
And when the burnt offering be- of Micah, which is also included 
gan, the song of the Lord began in our lesson: 
11.lso with the trumpets and with "He hath shewed thee, 0 man, 
,the instruments ordained by David what Is good; and what doth the 
-king of Israel. And all the con• Lord require of thee, but to do 
gregation worshipped, anq the justly, and to love mercy. and to 
singers sang, and the trumpeters walk humbly with thy God." 
Based on copyrighted outlines produced by the Division or Christian Education. 
Nallona.1 Cou~cll or the Churches of Christ in the U.S.A. , and used by permieaiorL 
' Dl1trlbutcd by King- Fcciturcs Syndicat~ 

"Enjoy your 
Sliare'! 

"Fur 58 years I have fished, 
and for 51 years hunted this 
boundles s recreational 
Province of Onto.ri,o. I am 
atarting my urandson on 
another half century of it, 
knowing in my bones that it 
will last. Ontario's wilderness 
resources are now in the care 
of enlightened and imagi
native men. Get out and 
,njoy your share." 

Gregory Clark 

• 

Gregory Clark whose columns are 
read by thousands, is a booster 
for holidaying in Ontario. 

You'll more than agree with 
him if you seek your own vacation 
in Ontario this year, 

What a variety of tempting 
resort areas to choose from
North, South, West or East. 
And what a variety of pleasure
fishing, boating, lake and beach, 
museum and shrine, boomirig 
industries in city, mine and forest. 
More than 74,000 miles of 
.paved highway and secondary 
roads promise comfortable travel. 
Reminders of Ontario's 
fascinating history dot the 
countryside and school-book 
history becomes alive in its setting. 

It's Ontario that has so many 
multi-varied attractions for you 
this year. And, accommodation 
rates are reasonable for a true 
family holi,day. 

Send in the coupon below and 
learn of Ontario's Treasure Trove 
in detail. 

BmER IN55 
I • 

r12ff ·~ 

-Onrario'c Provincial 
Flower 

'7ho Trllllum 0 

r---------------- s •- I 

ONTARIO "FRAVEL. ROOM 171. I 
67 COLLEGE ST .. TORONTO, ONTARIO. : 

PLEASE SEND ME A FREE ROAD MAP AND I 
TRAVEL INFORMATION ABOUT ONTARIO, I 

I 
I 

............ ... ........... .. ......... : ....... .......... ._., I 
JtAMI • I 

I 
.......... . ......... . ...... .......... .............. I 

STREIT I 
I 
I ........................ ..... ... .. .. ....................... I 

POST Of''1C£ I 
(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY) I 

~--------------------J Ontario Department of Trove.I & Publicity 
Hon. Louis P: Ced le, Q.C., Minhter. 

Man "Old after 40" 
NOW FEELS YEARS YOUNGEll 
.. rm 74. Had no pep. But Ostre)I: made mt 
feel 20 years youn~er than I did. I have plenb' 
or pep now.n- R. JI. Brantley, Oklnhoma City, 
Ostrex Tonio Tablets contain tonic, hcmic 
stimulant approved by leading doctors, Put 
vigor, vitality hl body weak, old because lack
ing iron; make you feel years{oung_er. Fm 
men~ women. Start new pep A ONCE, Try 

· Ostrex to get new pep, vigor and feel ?:ear~ 
younger this very day. Introd\lctory or 'iet
acquainted" size only 60¢. At oll druggists. 

FINANCING A CAR? 

Before you buy, ask about our 
Low Cost Financing Service with 
complete Insurance Coverage. New 
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Equip
ment Financed also. 
HOWARD BICCUM - Phone 285 

Winchester, Ont. 
52p 

Buy, Sell and Rent through 
Press Classifieel Advts. Ttey bring 
res ult t l"ttl s, cos 1 e. 

Special Occasion 

CAKES 
WEQDING CAKES 

ANNIVERSARY CAKES 

BIRTHDAY CAKES 

We'll 1be g,lad -t'o make any-
thinig you want 'in jjhe way of 
1StpecLa'1 Occasion Cakes. Drop 
in and telJ us your wishes. 

SUMMERS' BAKERY 
PHONE 140. 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

- -· 

I 

THU!R.SDAY., MAY 19tlh,. 1955. 

A,lthough Victoria Day faHs on 
Tuesday, May 24th, this year, it 
will be celebrated as a public holi
day on Monday, May 23rd, in ac
cordance with the new Federal 
Government decree to hold as many 
holidays as possible on Monday. 
Exceptions are Dominion Day (July 
1st) and Christmas and New Year's, 
which will be observed on the 
days upon which they fall. 

* * * * So far this spring, the we,athcr 
has been ideal for gardening, and 
many local gardens have al:ready 
been planted. District • farmers 
have been able to get on the land 
sooner and some seeding is report
ed. 

* * ;t- * Two hunters had been out in 
the woods for several hours and 
one of them had been growing un
easy. F inally panic overcame him. 
"We're lost!" he cried to his com
p.niion. "What on earth are we 
going to do?" 

"Take it easy," said his composed 
friend. "Shoot an extra deer and 
the game warden will be here in a 
minu te and a half." 

**'f-* 
~- Worry or Pray 

Worry? Why worry? • What can 
worry do? 

It never keeps a trouble from over
talcing you; 

It gives you indigestion and sleep
less hours at n ight, 

And fills with gloom the days, how
ever fair and bright. 

It puts a frown upon the face, and 
sharpness in the tone, 

We're unfit to live with others and 
unfit to live alone. 

Worry! Why worry Whiat can 
worry do? 

It never keeps a trouble from 
overtaking you. · 

Pray? Why pray? What can 
praying do? 

Praying really changes things, ar
ranges life anew, 

It's good for your digestion, gives 
peaceful sleep at night, 

And fills the grayest, gloomiest 
day with rays of glowing light. 

It puts ,a smile upon your face, the 
love note in your tone, 

Makes you fit to live with oth ers, 
and fit to live alone; 1 

Pray? Why pray? What can 
praying do? 

It brings God down from Heaven, 
to live and work with you! 

* * * * 
This may be the age of electri

city, but it hasn't put an end t o 
the practice some people have of 
burning the candle at both ends. 

I * * * * 
Golf Pro: "Now just go through 

the motions of driving the ball." 
Tyro: "But th at's the trouble I'm. 

trying to overcome." 

A LARGE VARl:ETY OF 

"Rust Craft° CARDSi 
A ' 

For All Occasions 

/ 

BIRTHDAY 
For ,evel'.y member of · YOUll' 

Family, and au others to.. 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMl:NTS 

CONGRATULATIONS 

INVITATIONS 

THANK YOU 

FRIENDSHIP GIFTS 

1896 FLORA• S 19ss , 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Aunt Susie says that "sandwiclil, 
spread" is what you get from eating: 
between meals r 

* * * * 
It is well to remember that you 

cannot faH in love with. your job· 
until you become acquainted with 
it: · Possibl y that is the· reason so 
many people hate to work--or is ;it . 
because they can collect unemploy
ment insurance?· 

* * :1< * 
Judge: "Do you rea.lize yOlll 

were doing 90 miles an hour?" 
Motorisb "That's just like m~ 

Judge. Everything I do is fast." 
Judge: "Well, let's sec how £a.st 

you can do 90 days." 

* * * * 
An argument over croaking frogs . 

has gone before a state suprenre 
court in Australia. The case grew 
by leaps and bounds, apparently. 

* * * * Tom: "What did the bald-headed' 
man say when you gave him the·· 
comb for his birthday?" 

Tim: Thanks, I'll nevc-r part with· 
it.'' 

Medical Notice! 
Winchester Doctors request 

that patients confine calls 

on W ednesclay to 

urgent ones only. 

DOCTOR ON CALL FOK 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th 

DR. H. GERALD BARTON 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
CASS & CASS 
tA W OFFICES 

Winchester, Phone 11. 
Chesterville, Dial 735. 

Bank of Nova Scotia Block. 

G. WILLIAM GORRELL 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Publlc 

Office Phone 36 - Residence 61. 

MORRISBURG Ontario. 

W. E. CARSON, D. C. 
G. PAUL HOLTOM, D. C . 

Chiropractors - X -Ray 
309 Somerset· St., OTTAWA. 

Office Hours: 9.00 a.m. to 5.30 
p.m. E\t·enings by Appointment. 
Phone 4-5373; Residence 3-7676 or 
8-3590W. l 7tfc. 

WINCHESTER BEAU'.l'Y NOOK 
Jean Wyatt and Florence Helmer 

All lines oi Beauty Culture, Hair 
Styling, Facials, Oil Treatments, 
Manicures, Cold Waves. 

Open Tuesday and Thursday 
Evenings. Closed on Monday. 
Phone 24.4 Winchester 

GRAHAM L. CASSELMAN 
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 

Group Insurance 
Phone 150W3 

- Pension Plans. 
Winchester 

LYALL M. CROWDER 
Representative For 

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA 
Automobile - Fire - Wind, Etc. 

Auto Financing 
Write, or Telephone 606r41, 

South Mountain, Ont. 

HOWARD E. BICCUM 
and 

HAROLD D. POAPST 
District Representatives for North 

American Life Assurance . Co. 
A complete Insurance Service for 

all lines of Fire and Casualty In
surance, including Hospita,lization. 
Also Real Estate . Brokers. Tele
phone 285, Winchester. 

CANADIAN LEGION B E.S L . 
BRANCII 108, WlNCHESTE'R 
Meets Second Monday of each 

month in Legion Hall, Winchester. 
All War Veterans Welcome. 

STUART CORRY, President. 
RON. ALEXANDER, Secretary. 

S. EARL FREELAND, C.L.Uo 
District Representative for thll 

Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
·Company 

Special Services offered in c00-
nection with Group Pension Plan:11,. 
Group · Insurance, Estate Analy:m\. 
etc. 
Phone 292 Winchester, Ont.. 

CO-OP AUTO INSURANCE 
If interested, contact Co11I¢Y 

agents, Byron Mar-tin, I-Iallville. 
Phone 602r34, South Mountain;. 
Edwin McIntosh, Williamsburg,. 
Phone 39·8r2, Morrisburg; Wm. ;J. 
Masterson, Chesterville, FhO!w 
674, Chestervil'le. 28-1-)"J'.. 

For Cemetery Memorials Seo 

'.W. J. L. BOYD & SONS 
Representing 

R. M. Best Granite Co., Kingston
Architects and Craftsmen of Clvl9c 
and private Memorial$. Church 

Memorials of Bronze, Marble 
and Brass. 

PHONE 144 WINCHESTER• 

JAKE ROSS 
All Kinds of Poultry wanted at a!U

seasons. Wool wanted. I b'll1' 
all kinds of Hides. 

Phone 81 

WINCHESTER L.O.L. NO. 861 
Meets regularly in the Orange· 

Hall, Winchi,ster, at 8 p.m. on thlll- _ 
second Monday of each montb. 
Visiting Brethren always welcome. 
Wm. McRoberts, W. M. 

Doug. Johnston, Rec.-Sec"y" 

HENDERSON LODGE, la 
A. F. & A.M., WINCHESTER 

Meets in the Masonic Hall, Royal 
Bank Block, on second Friday o2 
each month, at 8 p lm, 

Visiting Brethren Welcome. 
ROY A. CUMMING, Wor. Ma:slelr. 
DR. W. A. SHERWOOD, Secretary. 

, .. 
LADIES' AUXILIARY• 

Canadian Legion B E S L 
Branch 108, Winchester 

Meets 'l.'hird Thursday of eadl 
month at 8.00 p.m. in the Legion 
Hall, Winchester. All eligibl<a 
women welcome. 

Mrs. Gordon Coons, Presideot. 
Mrs. Don. Casselman, Secretary. 

ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & co. 
Chartered Accountants 

OTTAWA - MONTREAL - BROCKVILLE - TORONTO 
SUDBURY - NORTH BAY - SAULT S'rE. MARIE 

Ottawa Address - 387 Albert Street Telephone 3-7715. 

MAcLEOD, COMRIE & co. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

MUNICIPAL AUDITORS 
Ottawa - Cornwall - Brockville - Kingston 

Donald MacLeod, C.P.A. 
Licensed Trustee For Bankruptcy. I Bryson Comrie, C.P .A. 

27 Merritt St .. OTTAWA 338 Second St. W., CORNWALL 
Tel. 2-4123 Tel. 3400 

--
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MORTGAGE LOAN 
INTEREST RATES 

REDUCED 
FROM 5¼% TO 5% 

on loans · made tmder the provisions of 

the National Ho11csing Act 

.Jlffective immediately, all ~fortgage Loans arranged by 

branches of The Royal Bi,mk of Canada under N.H.A; 

will be made at the riew low interest rate of 5 %. The new 

r~te applies to all new mortgages arranged through this 

bank for construction of new housing including private 

homes, duplexes and apartments eligible under the act, 

THE 
ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA 

Canada's Largest Bank 
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Hezek1'ah Attem·pts Reconciliation ILLUSTRA rm SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Alfred J. Buescher 

King Ahaz was a worshipper of Baal. 
He gathered together the vessels· o_f the 
house of God and cut them in pieces. He 
also shut the doors of the House of the 

When Hezekiah co.me to the throne he 
gathered the Levites together and or
dered them to open and cleanse the 
House of God. They did so and reported 

Hezekiah wrote letters to all I Israel and 
Judah asking them to come to Jerusa
lem to keep the Passover. His messen
gers went through all the country. Some 
mocked and laughed, but others came. 

A multitude of people came to the great 
revival in Jerusalem and kept the Pass
ovet. There wl)s rejoicing and singing 

and the Levites blessed the people. 
Lord. · to the king that 1 t was ready . . MEMORY. VERSE-II Chronicles 30:9·. 

Church 
Services 

SUNDAY, MAY 22nd, 1955 

When Christ Cleanses 
A little colored boy, having 

watched his old mam my's success 
in bleaching clothes, covered his 
face with soapsuds, and la-y down 
on the lawn in the hot sun with the 
hope of turning white. It was a 
very uncomfor table and dis;fp
pointed boy when his mother ad
monished a couple of hours ,tater: 
"Lan's sake chile ! Don't you know 
ye can't make whi te folks of yer
self bleaching from the outside?" 
she asked. Anµ yet that is an ex
perience which the world has never 
ceased trying. ChristiJanity is not 
a change wrought f rom the outside, 
but from w ithin.-Forward. 

Baptist Church 
Pastor W. D. Brown, Minister. 
W inc'hester: Sunday School at 

10.00 a .m , Closing Se1·vices wit h 
Dr. P. P . Zieman n at ll !OO a.m. and 
7.30 P lm l Fellowship Service o n 
Friday at 8.00 p.m. 

So,uth Gower: Public Worship 
at 2.00 p.m. 

Ormond Baptist 
Rev. C. A. Roberts, Minister 
Sunday School at 10.00 a .m. 

Morning Worship a~ 11.00 a.m. 
Evening Service withdrawn in 
favour of the Wiilchester Baptist 
Service with Dr. Ziemann. Prayer 
Service on Wednesday ,at 8.00 p.m. 
B. Y. P. U. Service on Friday at 
8.00 p.m. 

United Church 

Hezekiah 11preadl11g the letter before" the Lord. 
"The lord your God is gracious and merciful, and wlll. not turn 

away HI, faco frotn you, If Ylt return unto Him,"-11 Chronides 30:9. 

Presbyterian Church 
Winchester: •Sunday School at 

·10.00 a.m. Service of Worship at 
11.00 a.m and 7.30 p.m. Nursery 
and Supplementary Sunday 
School at 11.30 a.m. 

Hallville: Sunday School al 
2.15 p.m. Afternoon Worship at 
3.00 p.m. 

EASTERN ONTARIO HIGH 

SCHOOLS VISIT K. A. S. 

Schools that attended were as 
follows:. Mountain District High 
SchRol, South Carleton, Williams
town, Picton, Winchester, - North 
Grenville District High School, 
Athens, Belleville , Napanee, Os
goode Township High School, 
Quinte Secondary School, Glebe 
Collegiate, Russell, Lansdowne, 
Cornwall and Vankleek Hill. 

Has your Subscription expired? 
~' 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

RUMMAGE AND FOOD SA!LE 
AT WU.LlAMiS1JURG 

:Sponsored 1by Witlia,roobur,g 
Ladies' iLegion ,Auxiriary, a Rllllll.
ma,ge •and Food 1&ale will be heild 
1a;t the Locke IC1in1i in WiLli,ams-
11:lurg on ,Sa!turd,ay, M>ay 21st, all 
,day & eveni:n1g, ,inclu·diing clotth~s . 
cJli.slJ).es, small furni'ture, houselmJicl! 
goods, food, ,et,c. Don't miss rthese 
>bal'g,ai.n ·buw. '50-15·2c 

May 19-20-21 

boy ... 
and 

calico dog 
One of the 

Rev. Thos. N. Mitchell, · l',7inlster, Winchester Springs: Sunday 
School &t ! .30 p.m. Service o1 
Worship at 2.30 p.m. Winchester: Public Worship at 

10.30 a.m. Sunday S()hool at 11.30 
a.m. Evening ISer,vice art 7.30 p.m. 
Mid-week iService on W·ednesday 
at 7.3'0 p.m. 

Havmony: Sunday School at 
2.30 p.m. Public Worship al 
3.00 p.m. 

FOR 

WE':i"tE~\. 
"Secu,u;ty 

Ribbed," 

ROOFING 
and 

SIDING 

Galvanized or Aluminum. 
Economical to use, has wide 
coverage. Quickly,casily put on. 
Guards ag~inst fire, weather,, 
vermin, lightning and decay, 
Cuts building maintenance 
costs to the bone, FREE 
ESTIMATES gladly given. 
Fast delivery. 

ALL YOU NEED fOR A REPAIR 

JOB OR COMPLETE BUILDING 

Ventilators, RoofLighrs, Ridges, 
Valleys, Flashing, Nails . 

Buy your Roofing sheets where 
you can always get additional 
sheets that n,atch, when you 
want them. ' 

R. S. Allison & Sons 
Telephone 346J3.' 

0 

Anglican Church 
Canon G. Carryel', lncnmbent. 

South Mountain: St. Peter's, 
Holy Commur.ion at 9.00 a .m. 
Winchester: St. Matthias, Holy 
Communion at 11.00 a.m. 

Wesleyan Methodist 
Church 

Rev. Henry Kielty, Minister. 
Winchester: Sunday School at 

9.45 a.m. Closing Services of pres
ent pastor at 10.45 a.m . and 7.45 
p.m. Prayer and Fellowship Hour 
on Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Youth 
meets on Friday at 7.30 p.m. · 

Arr iving by bus loads and private 
cars, some 365 students and teach
ers from 16 high schools in Eastern 
Ontario visited the Kemptville Ag
ricultural School on May 4th, 5th 
an·d 6th to learn first-hand infor
mation about courses in .agriculture 
and home economics. 

Welcomed in the auditorium of 
the new Agricultuml Mechanics 
Building by the Principal, A . M. 
Ban, the visitors were divided into 
groups to see demonstrations put 1 
on by the different divisions of the 
school. After lunch in the residence 
dining hall, tractor trains took 
everyone to see the school livestock 
and fa rm buildings. 

It was the second occasion on 
which high school students have 
been invited on such a ]!arge scale. 

High School staff officials termed 
the day very worthwhile, and were 
surprised at the extent of the 'faci
lities 1a vailable at the farm school. 

NEXT WEEK AT THE 

"Picadilly Theatre'' 
WILLIAMSBURG ONTARIO 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 19-20c21 

''The Bridges 
of Toko-Ri'' 
STAfliRJNG 

· Grace Kelly, William Holden, Fredric March, 

Mickey Rooney, Robert Strauss 

~nd Charles McGraw. 

Monday, Tnesday, Wednesday, May 23-24-25 

IHI THRILL-HIT EVERYBODY'S CHEERING! 
Packed ~Ith action! loa~"d with romance! 

· -CHRISTI/IN fOURCI\DE as Tl,e, little Boy• ,...;.,~_. br W>LUAM P<~LltllQ, °""'"" br CtQRC< SEATON· 
Wrltttft to, the 1t,..n by G[OftOl SEATON ~ BtHd upon tti• story -Uni• Boy Lo1tN b1 M•r11h1n11• LIi-id 

lltw SONGS-I,,~~.,,. • ..,. - : """' .. , ........ -- • A -p~~~~~-~-PICWRE • 

-Also- ' 

uThe Canadian Mounties" 
A FEATURETTE 

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT MAY 22 ONLY 

~ftrtrl""Pl'f/,l'W'~Cffliffftll'i1tl"'i'r~lii-.a 

Yau've Never Seen the Like af 

THE HORROR-HORDE OF CRAWL-AND-CRUSH GIANTS YOU'RE 
HEARING ABOUT ON TV AND RADIO ! FROM WARNER BROS. 

THEM!" mm wurrMoRE. EDMUND cWENN. 10AN wnooN -1AMEs AANEss ~ , 
• ktNfl Pia, by UD SHERD£MAN • M11,1c ~ 0ton1,1;11 Kllw • Di,ethtd by ·coROOH ooucu.s ' 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday May 23-24-25 

DANGER rolls across 

OW1lbut•d bv llX:O RAOIO PIClURES. lni:. 

NOTE-This is one of the · new est pictures an'd is curren~ly play
ing · at the Regent Theatre. Ottawa. 

Two Names That MEAN Something! 

C. _C. STUBBS & CO. - L. D. WELLS, Prop. 
DEPENDABILITY WORKMAN SHU' 

Specialista in Ce,metery Memorials in all Types of Granite .LIKED 
BY 

THE 
1 ' . with POWERAMIC design . 

Dealer for Wells-Lamson Barre 
Granite. Guarantee Certificate 
supplied with each Memorial. 

DRIVER 
New Powerflite 

automatic transmission 

YOUR 

built to fit 
-your job! A MONOGRAM PICTURE 

SlarringBILL WILLIAMS • JANE NIGH 
__ ARTHUR SHIELDS· AUDREY LONG 
Produced by BEN SCHWALB • Directed by Lew, Landers • Scre~nplay by w. S<oit D!trlint 

' Suggested by the story. "Dog Meat" by Peter 8. Kyne 

No flat-top bases used on our 
. memorials. 

None of our Memorials 81'.e dis
figured by advertising cut in the 
monnment. 

HYLAN 

Cemetery Lettering Promptly Done at Reasonable &tea 
We employ only experienced craftsmen, whose work is com• 
pleted on our own premises under expert supervision. 

P.O. Box 390 MORRISBURG, ONT. Phone 304. 
Local Agent-J. L. DIXON ··--------------------------.. 
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l'AGE FOUR 

· .Vernon Farm Life," was presented by Mrs. · Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Cameron, Mrs D. Shaw, M!rs. A. Ivalph Johnstone on the gift of a 
Campbell and Mrs. D. L. Elder. daughter . . 

-Congratulations to M.r. and Mrs. The next meeting will be held at Mrs. Richard Patterson spent 
•John Campbell on the birth of a the home · of Mrs. W. Duncan and Wednesday afternoon- with Mrs. 
son on Wednesday last in the Mem- will be the Home Helpers' meeting. Ernest Munroe. 
orial Hospital at WDinc

1
h

1
es.tehr: Mrs. Elder closed the .meeting with · Mr. Clinton Armstrong, of Ches-

' ,. Maste.i; . Tommy a g eis was a prayer · t • ·ii · · d ' f d 
' patient in the hospital a few days · . , . . . ervi e, rs spe~ mg a ew ays 
last week where he had his tonsils . Ladies Aid Meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durant. 

d The L~dJ·es' Aid of Vernon Pres- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Munroe and ,remove . , • - . . ,. 
· A' Regi.onal Meeting for, the bytenan Church met. ir1:cently at 
Ground Observes of the R.C.A.F . the ·home of Mrs. J as. Miller. The 
,vias held in the auditorium of the president, Mrs. · S. Dalgleish, · and 

· United Church at Morewood •on .Mrs. W. McRostie; gave readingi; , in 
Wednesday night with a good at- keeping with the opening of Family 
tendnnce. Pictur.es on siircraft, were Week. The r.eport of the recent 
shown . and enjoyed. FoHowing banquet was given by the treasurer. 
the meeting, Mr. A. Alexander, of A Jetter of congratulations and en
Winchester, · expressed his thanks cour:1gement from Dr. C. Younger 
on behalf of all present to the Lewis was • read by the secretary. · 
Morewood people for having the Mrs. L : Cameron• was to . see 1about 

· meeting.•·Refreshments were served staging a play in the near fut11;re . 
and a sociat time spent. The president closed the meetmg 

We are glad to· welcome Mr. and with prayer. Mrs. D. ,Shaw;., and 
Mrs. Bert Duncan and son Donald Mrs. H. Cameron· served ·a dainty 
who hav:e •,moved to Ve/non and lunch, assisted by Mrs. S. Dalgleish. 
intend , making their home here. A vote of thanks t_o the hostess, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dalgleish and cop.veners, was given by Mrs. W. 
M\iss·· Jean ,Da:lgieish, of Cornwall, Dow. ··· · 
were . week-end guests 6f Mr. and Vern~n w: I. Meeting 
Mrs. Stuart Dalgleish and family. The May meeting of the Vernon 

Mr. ands Mrs·.· Alex Oampbell and W. 1. · was held rat the home of Mrs. 
daughter'. of Ottawa, spent . the Lorne Acres with .an attendance of 

· week- end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed- twenty. The meeting opened · with 
ward Armstrong and Norma. the Ode, and the C1·eed was repeat-

Mr. and Mi-s. John McMartin, Mr. ed by all. The minutes were read, 
and Mrs. Bruce. Acres, Miss Bev- and the . motto ,,given by Mrs. I. 
erley MacDiarmid and Mr. J 1ames Bath. The delegates to the District 
Robinson werl! supper guests of Annual on Ju,ne· 2m;l are Mrs. Bath, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Acres at Meri- Mrs, I:j:oi.tgh, -Mrs, Glen and Mrs. L . 
vale last Thursday evening. Acres. ·· . 

, .. 
"If':'( !'.:1 1 1 
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Rae were Tuesday eveni ng callers 
of Mr. and Mrs . . J. J•acksoti, of 
Kemptville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Boyd, South 
Mountain, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coons. 

Mr. and Mil's. Lloyd Kenney spent 
Wednesday with 
Floyd Coons. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

ONTARIO 

Vancamp 
Miss Alma Wylie spent t he week

end at .her parental h ome. 
The W. A. met at the home of 

Mrs. Robt. Bellinger on Thursday 
afternoon with a good attenda nce. 
Mrs. Fr ank Milne had charge or 
the worship serv ice, After the 

Victoria Day 
·May:23rd 

Mrs. George McConnell is spend- A sale of plants was auetioned off 
ing a few days with her daughter, by Mrs. Bath. T,he Auxilia:ry Fair 
Mrs. john .Porteous, and Mr. Por- was discussed: The Club Girls ren
teous. · dered a song, prepared the lunch 

· · ·, Your co-operation is requested over th,~ week-end of May 20 
.{ t ,·\' ;~ ! . 

The Evening Group Mission- Cir- and served i-t Mrs. Acres was 
cl.e held its meeting ,on Wednesday thanked for · her 'home, and the 
mght at the home of Mrs. ,Donald meeting closed. 
MacDiarmid. Following the meet~ 
ii1g lunch was setved. 

Miss Verna Levere ~bowed pic
tures on her· trip to Europe in the 
Dalmeny Hall on Friday night 
in aid of the W. A. 

Presbyterian W. M. S. 

Cass Bridge 

.. ,,, ,fo ·2;3 

Commencing on Friday evening and continuing to Monday 

evening hundreds of thousand.s of Ontario motorists as' well as 

thousands from the . other Provinces and from the States will be 

"taking to the road". The exercise of Care, Courtesy and 

Common Sense will prevent most accidents or collisions . which 

business session, a l unch was served 
by the hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brass, of 
Prescott, had supper with Mr . and 
Mrs. Robt . Bellinger on S unday 
evening. 

Miss Muriel l\iajor is spending 
some time with l'vb'. and Mrs. Ron
ald Alexander and family, of Win
chester. 

" 

' THURSDAY-, MAY 19th, 1955. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chrarles K el'!' (nee Nelda Bellinger) 
on the bi rth of t h~ir daughter on 
Monday, May · 16th. 

North Mountain 

FE·ED NEWS 
SALT .. 

M{r, and \Mrs. Roy Madden and Windsor Fine, 100 ·lbs .. ........ $1.70 
family had supper· on Sunday with Windsor K. D., Coarse, 100 lbs. $2.35 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price, Heck- sterii ng Coarse (A m.) 100 lbs. $1.65 
ston, it being Mrs. P rice's 75th 
birthday. Windsor Iodized, 100 lbs . . . , . , .$2.10 

Mr. and Mrs. Keit h Hyland and Cobalt Iod ized, 100 lbs . ...... .. $2.20 
Mary, of Burritt's Rapids, were Rox Brand (water softening) , 
Sunday visitors at the home of 100 lbs., $2.40. 
·Mr. and Mrs. Mel. Christie. Plain Blocks (~h ite), 50 lbs., $1.05 

Mr. Ral ph Shaw has improved 
his premises by having his . barn l11d ized Blocks (Red ), 59 lbs., $1.20 
painted. Cobalt lad ized Blocks (Blue), 

We welcome Mr. iand Mrs. Carl · ' 50 I bs., $1.25 
Simms to t his community. They Cobalt Iodized Licks, 5 lbs .. ... 20c 
are now living · in the house re- Cattle need a constant supply of 
ser ved fm: teacb.er~ · .of th.e public Salt-place a few blocks in the 
sch ool. · pasture or ,around the yard. 

We congratulate . Miss Muriel 
Madden who gradu/ited from Busi
ness College and is now emp-loyed 
in _City Hall, Ottawa. 

A good cr owd attended Christi.an 
Fan:iily Day S ervice in St. A ndrew's 
United Church, Hallville, when the 
Sunday School took charge of the 
service . Scrip ture readings · were 
·giv·en by Drena Coleman, Mary 
• Ann Butler and Marie Hoy. A duet, 
"If I Come To J esus," was beauti
fully rendered by Lorna an:d· Myrna 
Hyndman, accompanied · b y Mrs. 
L anson Hyndman. G.er.ald Hynd
man ,and John Logan told stori~, 
and the choir sang an a nthem. A'h 
address on the t heme for the day: 
"Parents, First Teacher-s. of Reli
gion," was· given by the pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Baugh. The ·offel'ing will 
be sent to the Ont ario Board of 
Christian Education. 

100 CLUB T HIS FRIDAY NIGHT 

Members are r eminded that the 
May ~ucheon-meeting of. t he Win
chester 100 Club will be held th is 
Friday evening in the Town Hall, 

"FU1L .. O.-PEP" CA1LF 
STARTER 

From 3 weeks to 3 months-feed 
'Ful- 0 -Pep' ·ca1lf Starter. It's con
venient-it's economica l-it grows 
prize w inning calves. 

Order for next delivery. 

FOR GROWING CHICKS 
X-L-0 Growing Mash 
XXX Growing Mash · 
'Fui -0-Pep' 
Crumbles. 

Growing Mash 

'Sto.nemo' Granite Grit (med.ium 
s ize. 

Special Garnet Wheat 
Yellow Cracked Cor n 
No. 1 Feed Oats 
X-L-0 Scratch Feed 
Feeders, Founts, etc. 

The W. M. S. of Vernon Presby
terian Church held its regular meet

. jng at the· home of Mi:s. Jas. Miller 
with fifteen ladies in attendance: 
Mrs. ·n. L. Elde,r opened the meet~ 
ing with meditation. Mrs. I-I. Cam• 
eron read the correspondence. The 
supply ,allocation is to be b.rought 
to the June meeting. 

·Mr. ' and Mrs. Dan Shaver, of 
Kemptville, had supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Durant on Fri
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Scott and 
Mrs. Peter Poole were supper guests 
of · Mr. and M rs. George Coons and 
Edna. 

Visitors and callers at the Hoga
boams on Sunday were M r. and 
Mrs. Lorne Hogaboam, of Williams
burg, Mr. George · Coons and Mr. 
Richa:rd Scott. 

resuit in fatalities, human suffering and financial loss. 

Even though "you are a careful driver" keep your mind qn the 

job of driving. This is no time for sight-seeing while driving. ,. 

• start ing a t 6.30 p.m. sharp. Th e 
guest speaker w ill be Mr. R. A. 
Gilmour, P . . Eng., of Westinghouse 
Com pany of Canada, and h is topic 
will be the "History· of Electricity." 
A good at tendance of Cehturians 
is requested. 

Fennell Feed Company 
Phone 136. 

\Vinchester, Ont. 

Has your Subscr1ptlon exptred? 

The program, "Portraying Indian 

• 

SPECIALS.· . • • 
AYiLME;R CATSUP, 11 oz. bottle ...................... Sp,ecial 20c 

SEEDLESS RAISIN'S, E.xtra Special ..................... 2 lbs. 33c 

DE.L MONTE KERNEL CORN, 12 oz. tins, ........ 2 for 35c 
MIXiE.D :SANDWICH COQK:1£,S ............................ 2 lbs. 53c 
GERJB.ERS BABY F.OQDS, Extra Special ............ 2 tins 19c 
ao~OiGNA, Burns, sliced or piece, .. ............. Special 23c lb. 

BU/RNS: W:EINERS .1 ...... ..... : ....... '. .... ..... ~ ... .... . .. ~pecial 36c lb. 

Ever wish you could. have a new taste treat? 
We have the answer for _ymi . . Whether your. taste 
runs to roasts, steaks or stews, we guarantee our 
Beef to · be tops i:tJ. eating. Our mqney-back guar
antee . stands on· all our meats, but ~specially on 
our Beef. Won't you try ".MEATS. FROM 
MacINTOSH'S" this week and taste. the differ
ence. The proof is in the eating. 

MaclNTO.SH'S 
' 

<iroceteria PHONE 4·& Winchester 

■ 1B¥-LINES BARRED ROCK!S 

11! ,. lt9CK-LEGHORN CROSSBREDS 

• B4~f-~QCK CROSSB:RED.S 
l!I! i',,.==,,====:==================== 

• • • 
CHICKS ON HAND F.OR SALE 

• 
■ 

• • • • • 
■ 300 ROCK-LEGHORN PULLETS .................... 1 week old ■ • • • • • 500 HAMP-ROCK MIXED ................................ 1 wieek old ■ 
• 2~ BAR.RiED ROCK PU1L)LET1S ... _ ................... _ ... day old ■ 

• 400 HAMP-ROCK _PULLETS .. : ...... ........................ day oid • 
• • 
: BERRYHOlM POUl TRY f ARM : 
■ Phone 77'W South Mountain ■ 
• • ·····~··················· 

' ' 1 ... 

F~R AN .'A~l usio CAR 

r'- SEE 

·, 

Doughty Motors 
Your FORD and MONARCH Dealer 

Telephone 4 9 Winchester, Ont. 

"Don't Hurry" remember HURRY KILLS. 

Do your part to make this, our first long summer week-end 

holiday, ACCIDENT FREE. 

~ . h. ~ . V Minister . - · . : t' .. 

. ' 
1 , ~ ! I l, 

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 

,.__ 

..... -=-❖--.~ . ·=--·_\~;t""·v..,·\,.,,. =~;;;;;;:;;,~~ 

~;;E;~~~;~;~CE, NOT. PROMl;-ES IS STILL 
Ii THE PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE MOTTO 

· .T/Jese •re Perform•nces • • • 

To give producers a ·voice in proch.1ct 
marketing, Ontario now has the most 
advanced legislation of any province. 

For the betterment of rural li.ving, the 
province makes special grants toward the 
building of community halls, arenas, skating 
rinks and swimming pools. 864 projects-have 
been developed under this policy. 

To lighten .the farm load and brighten 
farm homes, the province pays half the cost 
of new rural hydro lines. Over 85 % •df all 
farm homes have hydro. 

For more . profitable returns, the Depart
ment . of Agriculture, through its Live:stock 
Branch finances a sire-testing program; milk
testing service and provides assista~ce in·the 
eradication of Brucellosis and Warble Fly. 

For higher income from dairyirig, legis
lation allows producers by collectiv¢, ,bargain- , 
ing to obtain best possible returns. Ontario's 
fluid milk price formula has maintained price 
stability. 

To increase the productivity'ofthe land, 
new seed varieties have been introduced and 
policies adopted providing for a sound land 
use program. 

To open up farm areas . in Northern 
Ontario, the Ontario Department of Agricul
ture gives special grants toward the clearing 
and breaking of land; assistance in the pur
chase of livestock; veterinary aid and . farm 
water supply. 

To promote scientific, high-retur'1 farm
ing, constant studies are carried out by the 
Farm Economics Branch, with findings avail
able to a,ll farmers to assist in the lowering of 
productio.n costs. 

• • 
Unper a fai:mer Minister, F. S. "Tommy" Thomas, 

.... and with farmers like W. A. "Bill" Goodfellow of 
Northumberland and J. N. "Jim" . .A:llan of Haldi

·: mand-Norfolk in the Cabinet, rural Ontario 1has an 
' important place in the Progressive Conservative 
: program. 

• 
■ 

• • • 
■ 
■ 

0 0 0 0 0 ()~ 

• The ANIMAL CLINIC: 
Main Street WINCHESTER, P.hone 227W. • • • 11Where You Consult Your Veterinarian" 

NOW IS THE TIME 
• 
■ 

• • 
• and what better place to buy your Fly-Spray than from ■. 

. V . . ' • · your etennar1an · . · ■ 

■ ~OWARD "FLORBAIT FLY,.K.ILLER''.-:::-Powde~ to ■ 
• dust where the Ries gather most~l.69 per 24 o:,:. ■ 
: HOWARD ."READY-TO-USE LIV:EiSTOCK SPRAY" : 
■ $2.50 per gal. _. •1 ·, • ■ 
• HOWARP, "LIVE.SroCK BOMB"-Instant Fly-Killer ■ 
• Concentrated Solution-$1.25 per II oz. · ■ 

• All Guarantee«t-To SatisfY.,_ Y,ou. , • 

• PLEASE NOTE-Our Offic:e Phone Number Has Been • 

• 
■ 

• 
Changed to 227W. ■ 

() () () 

• S. W. DAWLEY, D.V.M . • 
() D ') ()~ 

HOME I 

AKER 
• ·• 

i 

PORTEOUS~ 
VERNON, ONT. 

THOMAS' 
WINCHESTER, ONT, 

BARCLAY'S 
WILLlAMSBURG, ONT, 

• 

SHOP AND SAVE AT 
. "Yow- Looal I;GA Storel" 

I-

I 

j 
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W 11 b W. I. May Buy Stove· for ' 
i iams urg 1.0.0.F. Hall 

Miss Jean Locke, of Torppto, Williamsburg · Wome~'s Institute 
w as a. w eek-end guest with her may buy a new electric stove for 
=other, Mrs. M. W. Locke. the 1.0.0.F. Hall; This and other 

Miss Jean Herriman, of Ottawa, business was discussed at the May 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Lucy meeting of the Institute held last 

, .O'Shaughnessy ;1and , Mr .. Cliff. Her- week. The commit t e appoint-

'.- Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Greene, of 
Brockville, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sey
mour · and Miss Linda Seymour, of 
Kemptville, were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Boyd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred We.igant were 
Friday visitors in Prescott. 

Mrs. George Barclay, on Sunday: 
Congratulations t o Mr, and Mrs. 

Gerald Ermtt, of Aultsville, former 
l·esidents o.r this settlement, on the 
birth of a son in Cornwall. 

Mrs. Jack Mprris, Connie •and 
Robin, of Prescott~ visited on Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Baker and family. 

rm!JWANTADS ~8 ... ·-- .. ~~ 
ed to look" in to the possibility of 

ri;~~-. .:xi.any f rieJds of Mr. Bert installing the stove at the hall is 
Harper ar·e sorry to hear that' he ,is composed of Mesdames Walt. Mc
a patient in· Winchester Memorial 'Gowan, Ralph Casselman and J. L. 
Hospital. , , , Kirchhofer. 

Mr and Mrs. L. Merkley , Kempt
ville, cal-led, on Mrs. H. Cleland and 
Miss Jessie Cleland on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. R. Scott had tea 

with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Coons on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Johnston, of 
Crysler, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Baker on Sunday evening. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE'-1950' DeLuxe Model 
Chevrolet Coach , Met allic' Grey, 
Seat Covers, Iow actual mileage. 
Appty ' AI!ison's Service S tation , 
Phone 3'46J3, Wincheste r Springs. 

52-lc· 

CLASSIFIED ADVERT 
IN MEMORIAlYI , ]i'or Sale, Wanted, Lost and FouncJ. Advts., not over 25 words, 50 

cents for first insertion and 35 cents for -~\il€h subsequent insertion. ----------,-- - -;-
Cards of Thanks, 75c min,imum. In . Memoriams, 50c, and 25c extra :tor BELL- In Joving memory of a r.dear· 
each foul." lines of verse. Advts .. f©i;- th!is column. are inserted on a Cash 'Wife and mother, Mrs. Leonaro 

Bell,. who passed away May 17th, 
Basi,s only. They will not be aceepte1il: o,ver th~ ph(jme or by m:a-il un'less 1952. 
the party h as an open ace0unt with 1:1.'l, or ·unless the cash accompanies W e· cannot know why sorrow came, Mr. and Mrs. N~lson Sheets, Mr. Twenty-six members answered 

and Mrs. Walter Sp.eets and fami(y, the roll oall, and it was announced 
N that the Allis Chalmers banquet 

all of orfolk, N. Y., were c;i.pers netted· the branch nearly seventy 
on Sunday at the horrie of 'Mr. and 

Mrs. E. Maude and little daugh
ter, of Smiths Falls, returned home 
on Sunday with her husband after 
spending the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mont
gomery. 

Mr. Gilson Strader left last week 
to take a course in embalming. Mr. 
Strader has been with Mr. Lorne 
Armstrong for the past year. 

Mountain 

the order. l,;' "· ' ' But in tl're unseen land 
FOR SALE-Business Block in -----------------:-:--:----:--'"'I"------------- ·whene· llitter partings are no ,nore, 
Winchester, located in the centre FOR SALE . . WANTED· ·,Sometime· ';e'll' unders.tand. . : 

, c,lollars. Achievement Day report 
Mrs. Harold AJ.gire and family j'Q.d was given by Mrs. Ross Beckstead, 
Mrs. Ida Lapier. 1 • , 

of the town opposite Royal Bank, ____ _____ _____ _ . . · -.Sadly rrnssed by Husband . and 
Royal Bank. Brick and frame con- · " · f ·1 52 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strader vistted the report for the Garden Club was 
Mirs. Harry Morgan, of Wales, ,vho presel).tlld ' by Mrs. Clair Algire, and 
returned with them for .a few. da, YJi the report of the standing commit-

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Brown, of 
Prescott, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron. 

Week-end callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Byrd were Mrs. 
Wm. Christie, of Brockville; Mr. 
Sanford Byrd and family, of Ox
ford Mills, -and Mrs. Flossie Smith, 
of Prescott. 

Brkk and frame construction, in FOR SALE-1938' Oid"smobile C'oa•ch , TE:ACHERc.-Foi?· senior room in: new , aml' y: . P 
· · · · 0 1 t in .A-1 condition, new· tires and. scl'rool S. S. No•. 12. Winchester· 'l'p. . . . . 

good co ndttion. ne arge a par - battery and re"u1·1t motor, custom· School Ar•ea· .. Duties to commence• CASSELMAN-In · loving mem. ory ment and two small shops. Reason- " 
. tee for Home' Economics was given recently. . , · ! , . 

Miss Nora Elliott, of Winchester, by Mrs. Vincent Steele. The course 
was a recent caller at the home of was chosen by the women from the 

Extension Service book'J.et. Dele-

Mr. Herb MacIntyre called on 
friends ,at Glen Stewart on Sunday. 

ably priced. Apply to R. A. Keyes, built Motoroia· ,:adfo;· 1 New 800'-lb. i:oi S.eptembe:u; State· experience, of ,a dear mother, •Mlrs. Michael 
Box 180', or Howard Biccum, Real Viking Cream Separator; :Iectric· qu8"'ificatfons: ·and saJa,ry expected. Casseima~, wto passed. away May 
Estate Phone 285 Winchester model, complete wtth moto:r, to to- Glenn MmcGrngor,. · Secretary- 23rd, 1952 .. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. David Short. g'ates to the District Annual in Win-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Workman, ot 

Kemptville spent a day in town. 
Mrs. B. Tippins, of Spencerville, 

called on Mr. and Mirs. A , Havlin 
on Sunday. 

' ' 5Z-lc clear at cost prke;· also a stock of Treasurer, R .. R 4, Crysler, Ont .. Always smiling, always content, 
--- ------------. Used Separators; one 9½-cu .. ft. 51-52c. Loves:! and .respected ,wherev'er she The many friends of Mr. John F . 

Casselman are sorry to hear that chester are Mesdames Clair Algire, 
he has beli!h • ill. Ralph Casselman, Reg .• Workman, 
· Dinner guests at the home of M'r. 1rwin Empey and Lorne Bell. 
·and Mrs. Clair Algire on Sunday A "Know Yom· Dundas" quiz was 

· night were Mr. and Mrs. Gi,aham conducted hr Mrs. Walt. Whittaker 
· Froats and family, of town. and won by Mrs. Alice Casselman. 

FOR SALE-1 Square Ash Dining Deep1reeze Refrigerator; used two . . , went;. 
Room Table; 1 Rangette, in good months; 1 Used Viking DeLuxe· 'llE?AI~-; 'Wim.ches.ter . T=~ . Alway.s so. good, unselfish and kind, 
condition; 1 Small Goal & Wood ElectriC" Washing· Machine, in good sibJp Pu)::l\bc Selh'OOl r •e.qwt'~ a ,t,,;m- W'l!tat a . beautiful memory she left Winchester 

Springs 

Mrs. Ivan Christie. who spent the 
past week in Ottawa, at the home 
of her son, .Mr. Charles Christie, 
and iamHy, .returned home on Sun
day. 

Cook Stove. Apply to Mrs .. A. G. condition. Apply to· J. C. Hanes, cher_ fOJr 'S .. IS. iNo. U, :W1.n:c!l1es- , behind .. 
Suffei Phone 143W Winchester. . Vernon. · Phone Metcalfe 32r31. ter

1
. :A4:J,ply, 11sitaiting 41.lia:IJiJfidoattjlPlhtOns,,, -Ever· remembered T by her family. 

' . • S2p 52c· ·sia: ary, ]asit nsipe<;tors an . , ,one 
52

P. 
N<!>.. to IC:h811'!es Cr1ll!l'.lljp', Sec'y.- ,. 

Week-end guests at the home of A "Pioneer From Dundas" quiz 
Mrs. Mac Hollister and Clare were was also directed by Mrs. ·Donald 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Lewis and Hess. The program was in ch,arge 
Sharron, of Ottawa, Misses Helen of Mrs. Ross Beckstead, and lunch 

·.·and Jean Hollister, ·of Cornwall. · was served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Mrs. L. · c. Barkley left Ottawa Hilda J .ohqston," and the committee 

by plane to London to visit her in chafge. 
daughter, Mrs. · Strange, and· Mr. Observ~ 53rd. Wedding Anniversary 

. Strange, of Merlin. · For the third year in a row; Mr. 
· Misses Dora and Lucy Merkley, ,and Mrs. ,L E.. Smith, well respec

,.,, of Brockville, and .Mr. R. Merkley ted couple .of Inkerman, have cele
'were guests at the home of· Mr. and brated .their wedding anniversary 
Mrs. David. Short last Thursday: . at a • dinner party at the "Golden 

-Dinner guests· at the home of Mr. Lantern" restaurant in Williams
and Mlrs .. E. L. Deeks on Saturday burg. Mr. and Mrs. Smith cele
night were Mr . and Mrs. Robin brated their 53rd wedding anniver
Campbell and Mrs . . Campoell, Sr., sary on May 14th. They were for
of Vernon; Miss Phyllis Campbell, ,me -residents of Edmonton; Alta., 
Miss Freda Campbell, Mr. Lloyd where they ,lived for 32 years, 
Brown, Miss Helen Deeks, of Ot- Former Williamsburg Resident 
tawa, ,and Mr. Hugh Stewart, of Dies In Belleville 
Verdun. 

Miss Claudette Milson, of Smiths 
Falls, was the week-end guest of 
Miss Muriel Holmes. 

Mrs. Edgar Brown, of Inkerman, 
spent •a few days recently at• the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I re Shaver. 

Congratulations are being ex- Mrs. Wm. Shaw was ·a guest '"of 
tended to Mr. Raymond Morrow her son, Mr. Ralph Shaw, and fam
who was successful in passing all ily, the past week. 
his exams at Queen's University, Mrs. Wm. Ouderkirk, of Be.rwick, 
first year Science Course. Ray- spent a few days with her. sister, 
mond is the eldest son of Mrs. Wm. Mrs. A. Byrd, and Mr. Byrd. 
Morrow and the late. Mr. Morrow. Mrs. Tom Robinson, of Hallville, 

Mr. Dale Allison returned home was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wes
from the Winchester Hospital on ley Barriger one day last week. 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Jas. Wylie, of Ottawa, was a 

Rev. John Hurst, of Shanly, will guest of her daughter, Mt·s. Orvil 
conduct the service in the local Kirker, and Mr. Kirker, recently. 
United Church on Sunday next at We are sorry to repm:t Mr. Ira 
2.30 p.m. while Rev. N. Bowering Shaver was taken to the Civic Hos
will preach Anniversary Services pita! on ·Monday for treatment. 
at Shanly. · Mrn. Alma Gregory, of . Oxford 

At about six o'clock on Sunday Mills, spent Saturday eorening with 
morning residents "on the corner" Mr. ,and Mrs. L. Cougler. 

FOR SALE- New L ow Prices on 
J . & .r. Filter Discs: 6-inch, 100 
pads, Plain, 74c; 6½ ainch, Plain, 
100· pads, $1.08. Apply to J. F. 
Smith Drug Co. Ltd., Winchester. 

52c 

FOR SALE-A few hundred pounds 
of O.A.C. Barley. Apply to Lorne 
Guy, Inkerman. Phone South 
Mountain 28r3. · 52p 

FOR SALE-A quantity of La.nark Treasl'll'er, IChe.91:er·wil!le, Bo,x 13'1. 
Oats- 20% Fort B"ai·rey. $!.50 pt'lr · 5'0'-5.2:p NOTICES 
bushel. Apply to J . P. Milne, Moun
tain. Phone 6001"22, South Moun
tain. 52-!p 

CARD OF. THANKS TO WIFOM IT IV(AY CONCERN 

BRED-TO-LAY CHICKS Order CARD OF THANKS-I would like :Notiee isi 'h,ereby given to all 
now for .June delivety-Mixed to take this: oppo.rtunity of" expres- .persons, two yeairs or more ~n 
Chickens, $12'.00 per IOii: Heavy sing my sincere thank.s to the many arrears 'of taxes. ia!Ud who do not 
Bre.ed Pullets, $25'.00 pe, 100. Phone friend's for their Ie,ttrrs, cards and mak!e sati:.slf,a,citor,y ' ':kran,gemen,ts 
or write Ellis Chick Hatchery, telephone calls whil<, I was a pa- fur ,payment o,f same, with tlhe 
South Mountain, R. R. 1. 52-lc tient- in the .House of,the Good Sa- 'I1ax Go:Heot,o,r, ,Mr. W. N. Carkner,. 

· maritan Hospital, Watertown, N. Y. on or ,before Jun,e '10, 1'955, tthe-ir 
FOR SALE- Jersey Cow, 4 years Again "Thank You:· . since ·coming chattels wil.1 lbe seized 'and sold 
old, due to freshen May 25th. Blood horne.-Mrs. Myrtle Fr>ancis, 203 ,aec,or,di.p,g to ,Law, in •order to s1aJt
tested . Also 9 Pigs, six weeks old. West Lynde Street, Watertown, N. isfy ,ihe Township's daim !foi-
Apply to Carman Patterson, Met- Y., U. S. A. 52p. taxes. 
calfe. Phone 5r23. 52p By Order of 'tihe Council of tll'~ CARD OF THANKS-To the many 
FOR SALE - ' 3-Piece Gheste.rfield f·riends who were so very kind to Towrn&Mp- of Winchester. 5·1-52c 
Set; Solid Walnut Dining Room me, in so many ways., during my 
Suite : Folding Table; Office Desk; recent illness, please accept my 
Kitchen Stove; Kitchen Table and most sincere thanks.-Harry Flor-a. 
4 Chairs in Natural trimmed with 52c Mrs. .Martha Casselman was a M;:s. Emma Catherine Beckstead, 

dinner guest on Thursday at th-e well known Dundas county resi
home of Mr. and Mrs. Merton dent, died at the home of her grand-
S.iddlemire. ·was 92. '. 

Mrs. Douglas Locke, of Geneva, son at ·Belleville on Saturday. She 
lll., is spe111ding a few weeks with She was a daughter of the late 
her mother, Mrs. Lyla Hess. Mr . and Mrs. John Strader, and had 

Mr. 1Harry Merkley, of Smiths resided in Cornwall and Williams
Falls, spent ,a few days with, Mt·. burg until six months ago when she 
and Mrs. Henry Garlough. moved to the home of her grand-

were aroused from peaceful slum- · Mr. and Mrs. George Imrie and 
ber when a motorist, enroute from Carole and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Cornwall to Hull, fell asleep at the Baldwin and Linda, of Irikerman, 
wheel of his car and cut off a spent F•riday in Ogdensburg. 
Hydro pole and a tree in front of Mr. and Mrs. Ly,al Coughler and 
the residence of Mr . Geo. Summers. girls attended a J!arewell dinner 
The driver suffered from shock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gor
aud a cut on the forehead. His don Graham, ef Ottawa, for Mrs. 
car was badly damaged. Margaret Payne, who is leaving on 

Red; Small Table and an Occa
FOR SALE-Frigidah-e Ice Cream s.ional Chair. Reasonable. Apply 
Cabinet, Frigidaire Drink Cooler , to H. Kielty, Winchester. Phone 
Counters, Shelves, Tables, all in . 132· 52p 
good condition. Will seH separately FOR SALE - Viking. Raspberry 
Apply to A. Wienecke, Kars, Ont. Canesi $4.00 per hundred, Apply to 

52-2p. Russe I Marcellus, RR 2, Winchest
F--0-R--S-A_L_E--0-11-e--H-0-1-st_e_i_n-.B-u-ll, e r. Phone 605, Chesterville. 51-52p. 

FOR SALE-A Modern Groceteria 
in Winchester, located in- the heart 
of business district, completely 
stocked with up-to-date equipment, 
selling excellent .Jines of ,all con
sumable goods, .is well as many 
other sundry items. An. exception
ally. good business, certainly worth 
investigating if interested. Fo.r fur 
ther information apply to Box 
E500, The . Winchester Press, Win
chester, Ont. 52-lc 

CARD OF THANKS-We wish to 
thank sincerely our friends and 
neighbours who so wiHingly. helped 
to extinguish a fire which swept 
our home recently, and who have 
assisted us so much since then. 
These many favours are deeply 
-appreciated. - Albert and Vivian 
Blaine and family . ' · 52p 

PERSONAL'..- Hygienic Supplies 
(•Rubber Goods) mailed postpaid 
in plain, sealed envelopes with 
price list. Six samples 25c, 
24 samples. $1.00. ¥ail . Order 
Dept., M-57, Nov-Rubber :, Co., 
Box 91, Hainilton, Ontario. 

TENDERS WANTED 

SEALED TENDERS will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to. 
May 24th , 1955, for the supply of 
a pproximately 12,000 cu. yds. of 
g-rav()J. Tenders to s tate a · price' 
per cu. yd., measured as ha uled on 
road from the crusher. Quality of 
the g-ravcl subject to the approval 
of the District Engineer for Munl
cipa l Roa.as. '.l'he lowest or any ten• 
der not necessarily accepted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cougler and a motor trip for 1an extended visit 
Mr. and Mrs. James Levere and with friends in Sydney, B. C., and 
children, of Vancamp, spent Sunday PortJ.and, Oregon. 
afternoon in Ottawa. Mrs. S am Simms and Mrs. John 

ready for service, and 5 Pigs, six 
weeks old. Apply to C. Francis, 
Phone 169W4, Wincheste r. 52p 

FOR SALE- 1000 lbs. Timothy, ?OO 
lbs. Red Clover and 150 lbs .. Mslke CARD OF THANKS- Thank you, 
Clover . Apply to Henry C. Barkley, folks! I know now how much 
South Mountain, Ont. Phone l 5r22, flowers, cards, kind acts and deeds 

l.VJlr. and Mrs. Phil Strader and son, James G. D. S eckings, in Belle
Bruce,. of Smiths Falls, spent the viHe, She was predeceased by her 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Guy husband, James Duncan Beckstead. 
Strader. . Mrs. Becl,stead was a member of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Clint. Pitt and Mr. St. Paul's United Church, Cornwall. 

.and Mrs. I: ar vey Pitt, of Prescott, She had also attended Williamsburg 
visited Mrs. Lydia Hanson 011 Sun- United Church and had been active. 
day. in '.hurch work when health pet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aden Oassclman Milne returned home after attend
visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ault at ing the W. M. S. Branch Conference 
Dixon's Corners 011 Sunday. of the United Church, held a t Sher

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams spent brooke, Que. 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl We are sorry to r eport that Mr. 
Adams and family at Kars. Wm. Cameron is on the sick list. 

00 ECIALS • South Mountain. 51-52p. can mean to one who is sick. I F D Sp --------------- especially appreciate the kindness 
FOR SALE- 300 bus. Beaver Seed and efficiency of the nurses and 
Oats, sprayed. . Apply to Donald , hospita-1 staff, and of Dr. Byers and 
Sloan, Kemptv11le, near Heckston. his associates. I would also like 
Phone 616r2, 51-2p to thank all who helped make the 

Mr. and Mrs. Gen-y McPherson mitted. 
We wish hiI!), a speedy recovery. . and daughter, of Niapanee, were Survivors include two daughters, 

weekeend visitors with . relatives. ' Mrs. James Seekings, of Belleville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Resmer and ,and ·Mrs. Ethel Merkley, Toronto; 

Adel, of Pembroke, spent Sunday two grandsons, five granddaughters 
-with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Trickey. and five great grandchildren. 

Touring Europe The funeral service was held . on 

Mrs. Arthur Acrams ana Mrs. A , . Mr. and Mrs. George Imrie and 
B. AHison of · Winchester, attended Carole and Mrs. E. Durant spent 
the Branch meeting of the United Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Norie 
Church W. M. S, held at Sher- Shaver, of Ottawa. 
brooke, Que., last week. , " Mr. and Mr's. .Sam Simms and 

Monday morning in the Beneville 
Miss Doree'n Beckstead, of Wil- Burial Company funeral home. The 

Jiamsburg, Miss Shirley Coons, of body was taken to Cornwall and 
-Cardinal, Miss Kay Huffman, of thence, , to WilHamsburg cemetery 
Moscow, and Miss Lona Moors, of for burial. · 
Gananoque,

1 
Kingston General Hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allison had friend and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
tea on Sunday with Mrs. A . B. Alli- Simms spent Sunday in Ottawa. 
son, Winchester. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simms, 

Mrs. Orren Casselman spent a Sally and Terry, spent Sunday with 
couple of days with her sister, l.Vl,rs. · Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Derby, oi 
Strader, at the home of Mr. and Maple Ridge, • 
Mrs. Howard Durant, Winchester. Mrs. Geo. Carlyle spent the weeI\:--pit"11 gl'laduates, ~ailed on Tuesday, 

:May 17tl!, .at:>o~!''d tl:l'e. Empress of ' 
Scotland from Montreal for a two 
:months' tour of Europe. 

JO-ANNE 
' 

SHOPPE 
··sALE! 

LADIES' LOVELY SPRING 

COATS 
:Full-Length Coats, Fully Linecl. 

20% DISCOUNT 
All-Wool English Condor Checks, 

Cashmere and Wool Blends, Nov
,elty Tweeds, All-Wool Ribolines. 
Smart styles an.d -lqvely colours. 

ALL WOOL 

SUITS 
20% DISCOUNT 
English Worsted, Tricotines, Rib

olines, Gabardines, aH better suits. 
Beautiful sha,des and styles. Sizes 
10-20, 38- 44 (in the group). Larger 
sizes too. 

SPORTSWEAR GALORE! 
Beautiful Cotton Dresses. All 

washable and the styles are really 
lovely. Then we have all kinds of 
Sportswear for your holiday week
end (May 23rd this year): Jeans, 
Shorts, Pedal Pushers, Skirts and 

. Sleeveless Blouses, T Shirts, Cot
ton Py jam as (short and long legs), 
Cotton Nighties, Ankle Socks 
(White only), Slacks, Wool and 
Cotto.n. 

BATHING SUITS 
It might happen to be warm en

ough to go in for a swim, and you 
with no Bathing Suit! Well, we 
have just the suit for .you. · The 
styles are different this year. 

We could go .on telling you all 
.about the pretty things we have, 
·but you really have to see the mer
chandise to ,appreciate what we· are 
trying to · tell you. So come in and 
look around, or better still, choose 
your summer requirements now 
and we will gladly lay them aside 
until you need the,m. 

JUST A ·FRl'ENDLY TIP_:To the 

women who have a special occasion 
this year-a , Wedding, a Gradua
t ion, •etc·.-we have a lovely selec
tion of Dresses now· that is very· 
appropriate "tor those occasions. 

PLEA.SE NOTE-Our Shoppe will 

be closed on Monday, May 23rd, and 
-:the usual half day on Wednesday. 

JO-ANNE SHOPPE 
PHON"R 10, WINCHESTER 

South Mountain 
Mrs. Wm. Cleland visited her 

daughter, Mr. arid ·Mrs. Gordon Ir
.vine, at -Kings-ton last week, and 
also .called qn Mr. M. J. Clela.nd, 
a former resident of this place. Mr. 
Cleland celeb!'lated his 95th birth
day last week, arrd his many friends 
here extend their best wishes for 
many more happy birthdays. 

Mr. Thos. Fergµson, of Corm;vall; 
called on Mr. John Cameron on 
Tuesday. ' 

Mr. .ind Mrs. Merrrn Foster, of 
Iroquois, were callers in town on 
·Wednesday .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Fader and 
Mrs. L. Armstrong, of Brinston, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~ow
a rd Nesbitt on Wednesday. , 

Week-end guests of M:11. and Mrs. 
G. Mulholland were, Miss Hazel 
Thompson, Miss Mona Pearson and 
Miss Marion Mulholland, of Belle-

The Gl·en'/Jlle-Dundas Conven~ end with Mr. and· Mrs. Br.uce Camp-· 
tion of the W. C. T. U. was held at bell and family of Vernon. 
Pr escott on Wednesday. Mrs. El- Mr. and Mrs. Olair Va nAllen , 
don Fennell,- Mrs. Oscar .Wal]ace Susie .and Anne, .spent S1mday with,r 
and l,Vliss . Jean Wyatt, .o.f Winches~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe J.\1:cCor dick, of.;{. 
ter, Mrs. Cecil McIntosh, Mrs. T. North Gower. 
J. K eyes and Mrs. G. L. Barclay Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baldwin, of In
attended. . kerman, spent Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. F:raser Bolton, of Winches- Mrs. Geo. Imrie •and family . 
ter, had dinner on Friday with Mr. Mr. and M/rs. John A.· Gamet'Ol't . 
and Mrs. Thos. Cunningham. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

,. al ~'f/!ftPRICE 58c 
Mr. Douglas Brown, pastor of Roy Hastings ,and family, Brock- · 

the Baptist Church, 'Winchester, and ville. BULK BLACK TEA . . ... . . . .. .. 98c 
Mr. John McDonald, of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Nory Shaver, of Ot- BROKEN WALNUTS, ¼-lb .... ,1Gc 

d SWEET MIXED PICKLES ..... 23c 
had dinner on F.,riday with Mr. an tawa, and Mr. rand Mrs. Harold JAM FILLED COOKIES, 2 lbs. 49c 
M rs·. T. J. Keyes. Durant and family spent Sunday SUPER PUREX FAC.IAL 

Mrs. Orren Casselman attended with Mrs. E . Durant. TISSUE .... ......... . .. 2 for 27c 
the funeral of her cousin, Mr. W. Mr. and NJ;rs. Bert Coughler and CRISPY FLAKE SHORTENING, 
Durant on Saturday. family spent Sunday with Mrs. Ev,a 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Thos. Cunningham Coughler. 2 lbs. for ···· · ·· ···· · ···· · · ·· · ·49c 
called on Mrs. Geo. Cunningham at Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Byrd, of MOM'S MARGARINE ······ 27c lb. 
Chesterville on Tuesday. Heckston, spent Sunday with Mr. MIXED COOKIES · .. .... 2 lbs. 53c 

~ a nd Mrs. Alfred Byrd. PURE LARD .. ..... . .. . . . ... 21c lb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Payne and FLORIDA CELERY, 36's ....... . 15c 

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, 
boys, of KefI).ptville, spent Thurs- Size 96,5 ...• ... . .•.. .. .. . . 4 for 23c Melvins 

ville, and Mr. Glenn Scott, Ottawa. Mrs. Earl Desjardin and children, 
day evening with Mr. alld Mrs. OGILVIE ,SILVER CAKE MIX 2'?c 
Lyal Coughler. . CLUB HOUSE PEANUT 

.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I~Tie a?,d ''.': BUTTER, 4_oz. Jar . . .. ... ... 85c Mr. Evan Summers ,md Miss of Winchester, had ·dinner on Sun
Dorothy Marquette, of Russell, day with Mr. ,and Mrs. Richard 
caned on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar- Scott. . 
quette and Mr. and Mrs. John Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holland 
quette on Sunday. · and family, of Massena, and- Mrs. 

Mr. and Ma-s. Thos. Edgerton, of Hattie McDiarmid, of Crysler, were 
Winchester, had tea with Mr. and gu~sts on .Suriday of Mrs. Mary 
Mrs. Sam Marquette ·o:n Sundliy. Gainer and Mr. and Mrs. · Earl 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie MacRae of Gainer and family. 
Smiths Falls, were callers here 'one Mrs. Elgin Black has been con-
day last week. fined to he1· .bed with pneumonia 
. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Flegg . and' for the past · two weeks but is on 
children, of Hulbert, were Friday the gain now. 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Barclay vis
J. W. Gilroy. · ited •Mr .. and Mrs. Wm. Brown, of 

Mlrs. Earl Barnhart, Eric and Winchester on Sunday. 
Erma, of Ottawa, were in town on . Miss · Betti·· Barclay, of Ottawa, 
Saturday. had tea with her parents, Mr. and 

gH'ls spent Thursday .evening wlth ''PURE BLACK PEPPER, 2-oz., 19c 
Mr. and Mrs. Denz1l Sutton, Of MIRACLE WHIP 16~ 48 
H 11 'le , oz. .. · .. · · c 
. ~,:1 Stella Smith returned home LEA LAND STRAWBERRY . 

after · spending the past several . JAM, 24 fl . 0 :z, .... · .... · .. .. · .43c 
months in Florida. . COD F;IL•LETS . . .... . ......... 2sc lb, 
'I PEANUT ROLL .. .. ......... .46c lb. 

Young Women's Study Group SAUSAGJ,: .... .... .. .... . .. . 29c lb. 
The regular meeting of the HAMBURG ................ 29c lb. 

Young Women's Study Group was SHOULDER BEEF (Roast or · 
held at the home of Mrs. Tom But- Stew) ..... . .'..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 34c 
ler with the missionary convener, PORK HOCKS ....... ..... .. 23c lb. 
Mrs. Lanson Hyndman, in charge. ' BREAKFAST BACON . ... . . .. 45c 
The meeting opened with the call 
to worship •and a hymn. Mrs. Fen-
ton Hyndman read the Scripture ''M Ph & S 
and gave the second portion of the a( erSOft UfflfflerS 
book, "Face To F,ace With India," 

-i~~§§§§§§§§§§§§~~§~--§~~§i~§§§§§§§§§i§i§§§§-~~~~§§_§_§_§_§_~-§-~-§-~ dealing with the food, health and wealth of the people of India . Mrs. 
Stan. Coleman dramatized · the 

i E L L I 0 . T . T ' S' 
t duties of the missionary nurse as 

(Two Stores) 
EAST END MARKET __ Phone 80 
COLD STORAGE ____ Phone 253 

+ Sister Violet. Questions we re t asked by Mrs. Trevor Thompson, 
+ Miss Edythe Allen, Mrn. Dwight t •Ford and Mrs. Lyall Allen . Mrs. 

I RED and .... w· HITE ·. FOOD STORE ❖ Hyndman showed the film, ":N'ew + Life in India' s Vill:ages." 
+. • t The business meeting was in 

son Hyndman and Mrs. HaFold Al
len were in charge of crafts dis
playing hooked mats, pillow slips 
m ade of bordered print, and stuffed 
animals. , Lunch was served by the 
committee, and the meeting ad
journed. ,t• + charge of the president. Mrs. Lan-

i THE BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN t 

I Fresh Asparagu, ::.::ON::..:: 29c ii The WORK SHOP i 
I Ripe Tomatoes 18c pkg. Rasp6erry Jam ..... ........ ..... 39c • Keyes' Block Winchester i 

Lettuce ....... .... : ............. ... 119c Pineappll: , Juice, 48 oz. 29c I WORK CLOTHES FOR, THE WORKING MAN i 
Carrots ........ .-...... 2 pkgs. 25c R<>bin Hood Angel Mix 53c :f: ====================== + I Cottage Roll .. · ..... ..... ..... -.. 53c · Fab, gtiant size ... .. ........... 59c i WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GOES f ARtHER I i 

* ::~ ~:.:.: ::: :::: ~~';;~!""Eti;Poc!A~a I Sanfo,;zed WORK SHIRTS - $2.491 
I Closed Monday, May 23rd. I j BIG "B" OVER AUS - $4.75 i 
L j WORK BOOIS, All Kin~s $4.35 up i 

t 200 SPORT SHIRTS - $3.95 I 
WORK PANTS, All K;nd $2.95 upf 
flNE SHIRTS All Sizes . - $2.95!: 

Is .Your TV Reception Poor? 
YOUR ANTENNA MAY BE AT FAULT. HAVE 

IT TESTED TO-DAY. 
❖ 

i 
==============i 

A. ·CHRISTIE, Manager i 
= = =MYERS' RADIO SALES,=== 

Your Marconi Radio and TV Dealer. 
Phone 161 R23 Williamsburg, Ont. 

ALL KINDS OF STRAW HATS 

+ 

FOR SALE-3 Good Used Electric 
Rangettes; 1 Plywood Boat, like 
new; 1 S cott-Atwatet· 7½ -h.p. Out
board Motor, like new; 1 Johnston 
5- h.p, Outboard Motor. Apply to 
Ralph Allison, Winchestet Sprirrgs. 

Auction Sale a success. It is cer
tainly nice to be home again, af\d 
if you are out this way, stop in and 
see me for a few minutes.-Hlarold 
IJannip. 52p 

CARD ,OF THANKS-I wish to 
FOR SiAJT a;,· '" q•uantity of Lan- take this opportunity of expressing 
~ my sincere thanks to all my f-riends 

51•5 2c 

J". STEEN, Clerk, 
Township ot Winchester, 

Morewoo~, Ont. 

FOR SALE 
' . -

BARGAINS IN Nkw '·AN~ USED 
FARM MACHINERY ark Oats, planlt clea.ned and ready and neighbours for the visits, cards 

,to sow. Aipply ti) Goorg,e ISuffel, . and treats given me during my ill-
Ph16,ne '27r32, South IMo,unta-in. ness. All were greaHy appreciated. 1 Super W~6 Standard Tractor, 

·50-52p -Jay C. Bailey, Winchester Spdngs New; J Super M Farman Tractor, 
--------- ------ New; 1 Used Farman H Tr;ictor; 
FOlR;, 'SAl.iE - Seruator Dunlop ' '52P 1 Used Super W-6 Standard Trac-
Str.a,wib~n-y IP1ant,s, .,and Rasp- •.. tor; 1 Used WD Allis-Chalmers 
1berry ' Canes•, .Aprp,ly . 'to Alex ' C:ARD . OF THANKS-We W?Uld Trnctor; 1 Used M. H. 22 Tractor; 
Summers Ca}e,b Sltreeit Winches.: like to express to our relatlves, ,1 Used Model B, A-G Tractor; 1 "'er. ' • 50-5"p friends and neighbours our heart-,,· "' Used General Tractor; _1 Used 

felt thanks for the many ,acts of Farman Cub Tractor; 3 New 15 · 
kindness and expressions of sym- . •Fertilizer Tractor Disc Drills; 1 
pathy, also for the floral tributes New 14 Plain Tractor Disc Drill; 
and gifts to the Bible Society, sent 1 New 16 F ertilizer Tractor . Disc. 
us during the illness a nd at the Drill ; 2 . New Fertilizer Distrifiu
time of the death ·of our aunt, Miss tors; 2 New 7_ft. Light Spring 
M, J . McDiarmid. -<The Bowen Tractor Cultivators; 1 New 30-H 
F amily. 52i> Fleury-Bissen · ·Tractor Disc Har

FOR SAILE ~ Bactory Approved 
Service on B-riggs & St:r,atton, 
Johnston · Iron Horse and Clinton 
GasoHne Engines. Par.ts carried 
in stock. New and Used Engin,es. 
Deeks Auto Elcectric, Phone 38, 
Winchester. 47tfc 

TO . RENT CARD OF 'THANKS-We wish to 
express our sincere gratitude to 
our many neighbours and friends 
for their kindness, sympathy and 

row; 1 eigh,fsft . Heavy Tractor 
Disc Harrow: 

ROSS H. ' BECKSTEAD TO RENT-Small Apartment, on 
Highway 31. Available June 1st. 
Apply to Ralph Allison, Winches
te r Springs. Phone 346J3. ' · 51-52c 

flomJ tributes . . Our special thanks Repair, Sales and Service 
to Dr. Barton, Miss Wilson and the Phone 493W Willlamsburtt 
n ursing staff at the Memorial Hos-
pital; Rev. --Bowering, the choir, ·and 1 

to all who in any way assisted in Ship Your Stock To WANTED .. '.\ ou r hour of sorrow and bereave-

TEACHER-For two Intermediate 
Grades in six-room ~choo,l; male 
prefer1·ed. Salary schedule lrt effect. 
State . quall:fications, age an'd name 
of last Inspecto~. Apply ,to Win
cheste,· Public School Board, Wal
ter Moffat, Secretary, Win~hester. 

ment.-Mrs. Clifford Robinson and Montreal On 
DenzH and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 

. 52-lc 

W\ANTEID-jW,a:i;tr'ess, fOT work in 
mode:m Restaurant. :steady em
ployment andi sll!m!ner employ
ment. A!pp'ly ito iP,bayd,ium Ress 
<taumnt, Morl'ishurg, Biox 97. 
iF'hone 92. . 49-52-p 

DEADSTOCK _ removed from 
your farm promptly · for sa,nitary 
disposal. Telephone Collect: Win
chester 114, Cornwall 3730. ST, 
LAWRENCE RENDERJN,(j' COM
PANY LIMITED. 82-lyir. 

() () () 

Robinson. 52p 

CARD OF 'l'HANKS-:-I wish to 
express my appreciation to . my 
neighbours, friends and ,·elatives 
for . their acts of kindness and sym
pathy during my husband's illness 
and death.-Mrs. Wellington Dur
ant. 52p 

CARD OF THANKS-I wish to ex
press my sincere thanks to my 
friends and neighbours for their 
cards, treats, flowers and personal 
visits while I was a patient in the 
District Memorial., Hospital. Special 
thanks to Dr. Barton, to Miss H. C. 
Wilson and ·her nursing staff for 
their kind care and attention. These 
kindnesses were very much apprc
ciated.-Alma Hanes. 52p 

() 0 () .... 

ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF HOLDING AN 

Advance Poll 
Election.For The Legislative Assembly 

. . .•. .l }~ 

Electoral ,District of 

GR'ENVIL.LE-DUNJMS 

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to The Election Act, 'i~51 
(Section 88) a poll for the Electoral District of Grenville-Dund~s 
will be open on Thursday, Friday and' Saturday, the 2nd, 3rd an'd 
4th days of ,June, 1955, from 8 a.m. until 5 p .m. and from 7 p .rn. 
until 10 p.m., Standard Time. I 

The polling places. for the said electoral district ' will be locat~\i 
at Town Hall , KemptviHe, St. J,ames Church Parish Hall, Mor
risburg; St. John's Anglican Church Parish Hall, Prescott, for · the 
purpose of receiving the votes of voters who will be absent. in the 
ordinary course of thei:r business or employment from the electoral 
district on the day fixed for polling, 

The ballot box will be opened and the votes counted at seven 
o'clock in the afternoon of Thursday, the 9th day of June, 1955, 
at the said place. 

Dated at Kemptville, this 2nd day of May, 1955. 
\ ,-

J. R. ·PATTERSON, 

Returning Officer . . · ..... () () () () 

Consignment • 
ONLY ONE COMMISSION 

TO PAY 

We Charge 75c Shipping Charges 
On Stock De livered. i 

Cow Beef s,nqng, CalMes on the 
gain again. Choic·e· 20c. 1 

WANTEd I .. : 

Some Good c ·ows and Springers. 

R. LYMAN KERR 
MOUNTAIN ONTARIO 

Phone 31r21, South Mountain 

ElECTROlUX 
SALES & SERVICE 

I\. few good U sed Cleaners 
fronl' $10.00 up w11ile they last 

See 
ERNl,E McSHANE 

Authorized Electrolux Canada Ltd, 
Dealer. 

B:rinston •Ontario 
. 52-lp 

POWER 

lawn ·Mowers 
e LAWN CRUISER DELUXE 

18 inch. Reg. $79.95 

FOR $66.95 

e LAWN CRUISER 
ECONOMY, 18 inch. , 
Reg. $74.50 

FOR $61.95 

Deeks Auto Electric 
Winchester Ontprio 

YOU; \ 
CAR'S ·, 
PARTtUI 

, IN 
POWUl I 

./ 

l. 

,, 
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DAIRY. FARMERS! 
SA VE On Feedi_ng SA VE 
__ Costs with __ 

SHUR-GAIN or ROCKET 
Calf Starter, Fitting Ration, Dry and 
Freshening Ration, 16% Dairy Ration 

CONCENTRATE and MINERALS 

Our Dairy Feeds All Conta_in Molasses, SmooJhly 

Mixed. Let us quote ~ou prices. 

A. T. Allison & · Sons 
INKERMAN -ONTARIO 

1STORE PHONE 24r3. 

A. R. AILLISON, 24r2. BERNICE ALLISON, 24r6. 

Time· To Change~ Over 
To Summer Lubricants 

Give your c.ar a treat and 

Use TEXACO Lubricants. You 

will feel the difference. 

Remember, We do night 

lubrication and repair work 

at regular rates. 

TRY OUR SERVl~E- YOU'LL FIND IT THE BEST 

SlATER & McVEY 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 14 WINCHESTER 
NEW AND USED CARS 
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Pl t V 11 !Mir, •and iMrn. HiHiard Gilmer. IMr •and Mrs,. iDavid 'F. Gilmer, Mrs, K. McLean, of Finch, was en- ++++❖❖❖-H>❖+++++++-Jo❖❖❖❖+❖+++++++❖❖❖io+❖+....:•❖+❖•l'❖❖+++-
eOSOn a ey Mr. 'and! !Mrs. faaJac McS'hlane MestS,fS. !Ross, ,and Basil, and Miss joyed. The offering was received + . ... 

sipernt !Sunday wi<bh ~er sist-cr, !Mr, Joyce Gilmer, o,f 1811oc-kv1i-Ue, were Bbya· kMerr_s. Ross Nurse and Mrs. Freda i HAR RY JOULE t 
and Mrs. David :shaw, of Wil- &undiay ,guesits 'Of Mr. ,and Mrs. 'l' + 

Mr. -and Mrs. Garne.t Searis, •hamsiburg. Rolbert A. Gilmer, o-f .Prescobt. At the close a social hour was l 
(Last Week's NewsJ 

Barlbara and Carl, were Su'Illday ·The Y. !P. rs. wHI :hold a weiner spent. The tea table looked very ~'. X 
gues~s o.f Mr. •and !Mrs. F e ters, of roa•st'on, <Fridiay ,ev'ening. springlike, being centl·ed with daf- :f: HEATING and PLUMBING CONTRACTOR + 
Spencerville. 'Deepes,t y,mi.0athy, lis extended Hyndmans fodils and narcissus. Presiding were i' I 

•Miss En1d Hamilton :and 'Master to Mrs. iW,aJ-l!ace Workman and Mrs . George Wilson, of Winches- ❖ ESTIMATES FREELY GIVEN • 
A11an 1Ca1-miiehael, of Oitbawa, family, 1of Cardinal, •in the siu!d~ (Las,t Week1s News) ter, and Mrs. Harry Popplewell, ot t 
spent ,the week-end wtbh their den passing of a be<loved 'huS1band Morewood. ! '.t St. Lawrence Street, WINCHESTER, ONT. Telephone 295 t 
pal"eil'ts, Mr. •andi ,Mrs. Sam R. and fia•1iher. Mis,s Joan Grnnt •WIS$ h ostess to ~ + 
HamliM•on. 1M,·s. "'"'~ r·v G11·1,mei· a·n,d· Mr. H'i'l- a cup• a i,,_d g,aucer sho wer for Mi_·ss •-• ·•- ❖ , ' ·svJJct R ,c , J hn f I Jean: "Did you tell m e that one ."""..._ ...... ❖❖• .. .-.'!••:•t!tt!-t❖·❖❖-('••!•++-t?◄+❖❖❖❖+❖❖+-t?•❖ii:o!•~~•❖❖·+l:••!·01'❖~ .. +++++++"lt M,rs. DiaMid 'F. Gilmer s,perit 11,iard Gilmer spent Fr,-dav w i>th IO~ematie ":'t. o , o roquo'1s, 
Tuesd1ay afternoon with her !Mr. and Mrs. Pe,rcy G ilmer , of wlho,se •ma,rnag•e :tafoes. p lace short- of your goldfish had the measles?" 
moitlher, Mrs, HantJ1ah J effery, of Brinsiton. '1y. ,Those presen1t were Mrs . H. Joyce: "Oh, ,yes, he just had 
SoUJllh !Mioun<ta,in. Mr. and Mrs. ,Allan R!up,er,t and W,alliace, MPs. Nor,man M_acke.v them on n small scnk" 

Mr. 1a1nd M-r:s. Ly,all Crowder baby, ,and Mr. K:ei, t,h. Oowian, o'f and_ daughber, :'Barlbar,3, o,f 1Lro
wer,e recent gues,1;s •od' Mr. and •Pres1co1bt, and 'M'iss :Elileen Oo,wian, quo,1•s; IMiar,y Og11·}v1e, Mrs. Rober1t 
Mrs, iDvv:ain (K)ennedy, of Oi:l Br-ockvi.He, w,et-e SundJa,vi ,guests Mols~n, 1S!hel'la Grant, Be·vedey 
S,prin·gs. •o,f Mr. and. Mrs. J,as. 'Oowia·n. Cann1mg, Rose rSe~uin and Mrs. 

Mr. :and: Mrs. Wm. , Bolton, of Mr, Jas. iM'iUig,an <had s,upper on Ray Grant. A darntv lunch w-as, 
!Presoo1tt, spent Sunc\iay wi.th her ,S,aturd1ay cven'in,g •a;t the home of \S'erve d by 1the iho's,tes·s 1and her 
mother, Mrs. Mary GiLme•r, and Mr. and !Mr-s. \Sam R. Hanii<lrbon. ro'obher. 

, M.ns. Lawrence P•elt100 lhlad a 

() () () 0 () 

ISiban}ey !Brush Parity on Fr'iday o.-.. evening. 'Dhe <lemons>tTaJtor iwas 
Mr,s. !Pearl !Simzer o'f 'Pres•cobt. 

■ !Mr. and, Mrs. IBo,b NeH and ch'il-
■ dren, and Mr. and Mrs. R!oy Mc-

Oarley spent an evewing fast 
■ week 1w'irh Mr. and iMrs. Sam 

■ 

: Mrs. Housewife • • • 
■ Have you tded Wiocrest Milk yet? Ask your-
■ grocer to deliver a quart to-day for 16c. Look_. for the 
■ bottle with the Yellow and Green Cap. Buy Wincrest 
: Pasturized Milk a~d see the cream line for yourself. 

■ 
■ PURINA CHOWS are still the best buy in the feed 
■ 
■ 
a 
■ 

line. Balance your own Grain or good, 
Western Grain with Purina Concentrates 
available at our store. 

■ Bi·own, olf iSipence!l'!ViHe. 
■ iMrs. Cecil Oann:ing is ]a,Ld up 

w<i-Vh · the mumlps. 
■ Miss iIJizzie Brown and brother, 

'Clar-ence, ,spent a diay }ast 1week 
■ 'in Otlt•a,wa and called: on rMr. W.a-1-
■ rte,r :Sa-l~er, ,who >is a pa'bient dn a 
■ hospi~a.! 1Jhe11e. 

'.Mr. and Mris. G eo,r,g•e G11al!lt, of 
■ Pl'escobt, spell!t <Sunc1ay aft,ei,no·on 
■ wh"h Mr. airnd l!V.I'rs. iRJa,y Grant. 

Mr. ,and 1M'r.s. J •dhn 'Conley, of 
■ B1,ockville, s<pent Wednesday ad'-
■ ternoon 1wi,bh iMir. and Mt,s. Rolb

e1,t IC:o!ll lev. 
■ 

■ Quantity Discount and Cash Discounts are allowed on ■ MOREWooo PRESBYT ERIAN 

■ 
■ 
■ 

purchases of Purina Chows. Check our prices ■ w. M. s. ENTERTAINS 
■ DISTRICT SOCIETIES 

before buying elsewhere. 
■ 

■ Purina CaH Startena, Chick Startena & Pig Starlena ■ Morewood Prebyterian W. M, s. 
entertained the societies of Ches-• 

■ 

• 
■ 

are the best for your young animals. ■ Lerville, Winchesler, Dunbar, Win
.• cheste r Springs, Crysler and Finch 

BASIL . DAWLEY 
■ and the Morewood United ladies at · 

their Spring 'fhank offeril1g. Mrs . . 
■ W. C. Hunter presided and welcom-

• II YOUR PURINA DEALER 
■ ed the guests. Mrs. W. McQuaig 

and Mrs. Colin McGregor were in 
■ charge of devotions. Miss Laura 

0~ Hunter acted as pianist. 

PHONE 293, WINCHESTER 

() () n--r 

·, . . . . " ~ . ' ' 
Mrs, J,ames Riddell, of Pittston, 

spoke briefly on mission work . A 
duct by Mrs. H. Rombough and 

DAIRY RATION 
Now that Bonuses are being 

paid on milk at the local plant, 
farmers can now well afford to 
feed DAIRY ·RATION. We can 
supply Dairy Ration at reasonable 
prices. 

Hugh McMaster 
PHONE 431 WINCHESTER. 

FOR 

LIVESTOCK 
ANO 

POULTRY 
D.L.BERRY ANO SONS\ 

? S OU TH MO U NTA. I N ONT. ·\ \ 

-------
The DODGE 

The Car Of 1955 
Winchester Ji 

Motors ,1 -1 

MAYFAIR REGENT .. CRUSADER 
GOOD USED CARS GOOD BARGAINS 

We have a variety, aged from 1939 to 1954, Fully 
Checked and In Good Order. 

MacDonald Motors Winchester 
PHONE 280 Main Street, West., WINCHESTER · 

. -

St. Lawrence Street, Near the C. P. R. 

Our Garage is equipped to ser
vice and repair all makes of cars 
and trucks, and you'll find our 
charges reasonable. Let us do your 
job 

• • • U you are looking for a good 
Used Car, &op in and see us. We 
may have just what you want. Why 
not place your order with us now 
for a New Studebaker? 

• • • 

SALES and 
SERVICE 

SUPER 
GROWING MASH 

/ ~ 
YOUR PULLETS 
TO MATURITY 

••• AT LOWER 
COST 

~ 
During a pullet's "growing" per,iod-from six weeks of 
age to egg production-she is not earning income, but 
she is costing money to feed. 

T:he more this growing period can be shortened, the 
sooner your pullets start paying their way. SHUR-GAIN 
Super Growing Mash ,is a high-efficiency feed, designed 
to get m:aximum growth fron'i' your flock at minimum 
feed cost. 

Get- your. pullets laying earlier this year--by growing 
them ,out on SHUR-GAIN Super Growing Mash. 

H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 
SHUR-G:AIN FEED SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 48W. WINCHESTER. ONT. 

Your Car Will Run 
Better II ■ ■ ■ 

you let us service it with Fina Gas and 

Lubricants .... and remember, our 

Automatic Car Wash wlll ; give you a 
, 

Speedier and Better Was,h Job. 

■ 

A wider, safer view ahead 
Remember, we are agents for 

Case Tractors and Farm Machinery, 
the -best on the market. Give us a 
chance next time you need a piece 
of Farm Equipment. 

TRACTORS and 
FARM MACBINEllY 

For Better Service 

T~ty FINA_· 

- ' I 

Chevrolet Trucks are the first to 
bring you a great General Motors' 
development in visibility, originally . 
introduced in the passenger car field 
- the Panoramic Windshield. It's 
one easy way to see that Chevrolet's 
new Task-Force Trucks are the 
most modem on the road. 

-qnd any truck without it 
is behind the . times! 
It Can't Be a Modern Truck without New 
Panoramic Windshield - New High-level 
Ventilation - New Concealed Safety Steps 
- New Seats and Controls - All the Chev• 
rolet Features that make Truck ·Driving 
Safer, Easier and More Comfortable Than 
Ever Before! 

New cabs are only the beginning! Everything about 
the bodie~ is n!>:£ ' l,1d advanced in design, Frames 
are new and more rugged. Engines are new and so 
are suspension systems. There have never been 
trucks before so new and modern in so m.any ways. 
Come in and see how a new Task-Force Truck will 
pay' off•now on your job - and put you ahead again 
at trade-in time ! 

New Chevrolet Trucks 
A GENERAL MOTO'RS VALUE tf3:11Im@ CANADA'S NO. 1 TRUCKt 

See . Your Chevrolet Dealer CT-755D 

MELVIN MOTORS . LIMITED ,.. WINCHESTER, ONT. 

---=== ================= 

DOUG. ANGUS, Proprietor 
PHONE 122 

Poultry Wanted 
All kinds of Poultry Wanted al 

all Seasons. Also Hides and Wool 
Highest Prices raid, and you are_ 
assured of a Square Deal 

MORRIS ROSS 
PHONE 19 WINCHE&TER 

Hy·lo Egg-Grading 
Statio·n 

L, Kapeller, Proprietor 

WINCHESTER, OSGOODE and 
CHESTERVILLE 

Winchester, Ont. RllllY'S , SERVICE STATION 
Winchester Phone 315 Ontario 

Use Press 

H. E. SAUNDERS & SONS 
-INKERMAN, ONTARIO 

(I'HE HOME OF 

Wonder Feeds 
Where High Quality and Low Prices Go Hand In Hand. 

Purina Pig Star.tena 
AFTER TWO WEEKS 

ON PURINA PIG 
STARTENA 

,switch To 

: Highest Market Prices !Purina Soiw & :Pig Chaw ~s rn,ade w1th two srpec~a-1 poin1s m 
mind--<to supply w'hat ihe sow needs for ,condition roid milk
makin,g, ,and what 1the pigs need for condition -and fast thrifty 
g1•owth. l]t is- hiig1h in animal and <total proteins, rich in grow,th
promoting vitamins -and bone-making mine.r.als, fortified with 
the riglht 1an1tiJbj,otics . . . and, tested for RES'UUI'S. 

Purina 
Sow & Pig 

Chow 
. ' 

Paid Daily For Our City Trade. 

rwo Electric Grading Machines 
To Assure l;ou Proper Grade. 

If it is not convenient for YoU 
to bring your eggs rto our Grading 
Stations at Winchester or Os
goode, you may leave them at any 
of the following stores where they 
w-ill be picked up and your re• 
turns left• twi<:e weekly: 

Allison's Store, Winchester Sprgs. 
Thoms' Store ___ ___ ____ __ .Elma 
Lewis' Store ___ _____ __ Dalmen:,, 

AMY DAYKIN 
Specialized 

.Photography 

• 
Weddings 

Photo Finishing 
OSGOODE. Pb. Metcalfe 6lr4 

Sp. 

'11he sooner your little rplgis g,et to eating ~len.ty of solid feed 
of -this kind, the less ithey will lbe c1ependent upon the s1ow's milk 
floiw ,and tlie bertter aibLe to -get past weaJning w,iitihiolllt ia set
back. So l et them help themselves freely :to PURINA ' PIG 
STARTENA. 

ANiD WATCH fflE 

RESULTS! 

We Carry a Full Line of Purina Chows 

Make Our Store Your Headquarters for Feed, Sanitation and Farm Supplies. 
have a number of Booklets on Livestock and Poultry F~eding and Management . 

They are here for your use. Ask for them. 

Phone 13r21, South Mountain 

Try Our Custom Grinding & Mixing Service 

l 
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Dundas-Grenville W .M.S 
Presbyterial Meeting 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Saviour." Our sisters' lives were 
devoted to the Master they served. 
The responsibilities they carried are 
ours now to carry on, she said. The 
duet, "They Are CaU1ng, . Gently 
Oalling," was beautifully ~endered 
by Mrs. Strader and Mrs. Collison. 

Afternoon Session 
After a delicious lunch ,served 

by the Cardinal ladies, the after
noon session was introduced by 

again singing ver'ses of the theme 
hymn. Devotions were conducted 
by Mrs. John Milne. She spoke on 
the purpose of Paul's letters to the 
people of Corinth. They needed 
his reassurance for they were in 
a state of unrest and unhappiness. 
Our need today is the same. She 
drew attention to world-wide fel
lowship that comes through the 
church; of the Asian-African con
ference at ·Rangoon and peaceful 
coalition and repeated the plea to 
study, pr,ay and give. 

Mrs. Roy Staffo d, of Ottawa, 
brought her message from Confer
ence Branch. Her address brought 
together the three passa•ges of Scrip
ture; "Jesus said 'Lift u p your eyes 

and see how the fields are already 
white for harvest'; 'Pray ye the 
Lord ·of the harvest to send forth 
labourers into the harvest' , arid 'It 
is required of stewards that they 
be found faithful'." 

Never has the challenge been 
more urgent for the stewardship 
of youthful 13 bilities. She appealed 
to the members to return home, 
each to pnay earnestly for some 
girl to be called to be a full time 
wo1·ker. There was only one can
didate from this Confrence last 
year. As regards stewardship of 
money, we are away short of pres
ent committments. 

Mrs. H. Johnston and Mrs. M. 
Bennett delighted aH with their 

duet, "He Never Has F'afled Me 
Yet." 

Mrs. M. D. Fetterly reviewed a 
number of books from the liter
ature table, attempting to give each 
departmental secretary something 
of specialized help in her field of 
endeavOL1r. She introduced the 
mater ial for next year's study on 
Home Missions. 

Miss Young centralized her after
noon message on the text "He that 
plougheth ought to plough in hope." 
The idea of hope ,and responsibility 
are synonymous. It is our respon
sibility tp be personal witness to 
God's truth. We can witness by 
our reactions to situations. There 
is something good comes of every 

Thru he]ped 
fanadam 
11#wt;Y,¢1~ 

1752, men and women in Halifax were reading 
the 6rot Canadian newspaper, The /folifax Gazelle. 
Anthony Henry was its publisher from 176 I on. 

1£VE.,QY' /Jl.i'CE Or 1-1/~RY, POU77CK-!'; 
ACRICt/L-n/RE, .t:>oETAY AND 7}-1£ F,CJl,~HE~ 

NEW~ t}OTH ~OIIE/G/lf ANI) l>OME~TIC, 
TI-IAT- , •,, · CAN &E IM?Ol)EALY COMl)AI. 

IN THE CHAON/Cl.E, WALL FIND 
Pt.ACE IN IT. /I ,.___ ,.,_,._ 

~~--

The Ga:el/c had depended on government support. When this patronage shifted, The Gazette died. 
But Henry was determined. In 1769 he launched The Nova Sco1ia Chronicle and Weekly Advertiser, 
first Canadian newspaper entirely depencknt on the support of the general public. 

IT'S: AMAZING THE 

Meanwhile, other newspapers were nsmg
meeting the growing public demand for news, 
opinion, entertainment. 

Soon, newspapers were everywhere. Govern
ment support was no longer necessary, for 
newspapers attracted private 6nancial backing. 

A modern newspaper is a costly enterprise, hut as 
Henry attempted to prove, it can exist independent of · 
go\\crnmcnt financing. 

Today there ar<' over 1,000 newspapers in Canada-in English, French, 
and many other languages! Free, strong, serving Canadians well. they 
owe much to pioneers lik.- Anthony Henry. 

Men like Anthony Henry depended 
upon their all-important associates 
-the far-sighted lending institutions 
and banks of Canada. They arc 
always ready to help men of sound 
resolve ... to help create the achieve
ments that make Canada great. 
When you deposit your savings or 
do business with . your Bank, you 

contribute to its power for progress. 
You become a partner with your 
Bank in the many enterprises which 
shape tbe future of our country. 
Drop in for a chat with your Bank 
of Nova Scotia manager. Your ,in
itiative can pro6t from his sound 
financial advice and assistance. You'll 
6nd him a good man· to know. 

Your BNS Manager is a good man to know. In 
South Mountain he is I. A. Keays. In Chesterville 

he is W. A. McLaggan. 

situation. Love can always mani
fest itself so use pebbles of love 
and prayer as David did to meet 
the Goliath problems of our day. 
This is a d-ay of awareness and 
every human heart greater than 
the need for bread. Therein is 
our opportunity to serve. The pol
icy of western churches has been 
to dictate the policy of missions. 
Now let us help them "be self-sup
porting that they may stand on 
their own feet in time of crises. 
We have an opportunity to mul
t iply or witness. God yields the 
increase. 

Miss Earl reported for the nom
inating committee. Four newly
lected officers were: Western Sec
tion, vice president, Mrs. W. H . Le
grow; Eastern Section, vice presi
dent, Mrs. Eldon Ferine!l; Mission 
Circles' secretary , Mrs-. Edwin For
wiard; r ecording secretar y, M rs. A. 
F . Thrower. Mrs. Stafford con
ducted the election of officers. Miss 
Young installed the new slate. 

The offering, taken by Elma, was 
dedicated - by Mrs. Lloyd Cook, of 
Rainsville. The Prt?sbyter ial has 
been invited to Spencerville for 
1956. 

-Reports wer e given by Mrs. Eldon 
Fennell, th,anking all for cour tesies 
kindly offered, and by Mrs. Earl 
Comstock, who reported on r egis
tration. 

The Cardinal Mission Band, un
der Mrs, H. fa1.Jdwin and Mrs. R. 
Prosser, sang three numbers. The 
closing thoughts and benediction 
were offered by Rev. F. E. Rice. 

PINKUS SALVAGE and 
AUTO WRECKERS 

-INCLUDING-

• Used Auto Parts 
• Good Car Heaters 
• Used Tires and Tubes 
• Car Accessories 
• Other Hard-To-Get Items 
• Used Angle Iron & Piping 

-WE SELL-

S. f. GOODRICH Products 
-AND-

GLASS Cut To Measure, See 

Fred Pinkos 
Williamsburg, Ont: 

" '·Plumbing and 
1 Heating Service 

Complete Line of Bathroom 
and Kitchen Fixtures, 

Findlay Furnaces and Con
ditioner Units. 

Ci:ane Oil Burners. 

Beatty !'umps and Equip
ment. 

Norihern Electric Refriger
ators and Appliances. 

Pressure Systems. 

Kitchen ~nges. Heaters, etc. 

J. fader & Son 
Telephone 60 

WINCHESTER ONT. 

D• = Sc -tc • reflects the modern spirit . .• , 
in such distinctive fashion 

' .., DE SOTO WINS "FLYING MILE" 
AT DAYTONA BEACH RACE 

• De Soto Fireflite V-8 makes history 
by setting a new record in the Daytona 
"Flying Mile" competition • Clocked 
at a sensational 112.295 m.p.h. • 
Owned and driven by Don Mac
Donald, an editor of M owr 1,'rend 
magazine • A strictly stock model, 
running t\Ilder rigid rules of the 
National Association of Stock Car 
Racing. 

Going places in a new De Soto tells 
the world that you're a keen judge 
of distinctive styling and flashing 
performance! 

Your choice of a new '55 De Soto 
also reflects your appreciation 
of spacious luxury. No other 
Canadian car has a longer or wider 
or roomier body than this big 
18-fMt beauty! 

You'll find it an exciting adventure 
to take a drive in a new De Soto. 
In it, you command the road with 
the mighty V-8 engine that topped 
all others in its class in the famous 
"Flying Mile" competition. 

You can see and drive 'a new 
De Soto exactly like this record
se_tter ! Let ·us show you this 
smartest of the smart cars today. 

Manufactured in Canada by Chrysler Corporation of Canada, Limi-ted 

· •·✓ . .... 

( 

:I 

I . 

........ <' 

SEE THE FABULOUS NEW DE SOTO, MOTION-DESIGNED, FOR THE FORWARD LOOK, AT YOUR DODGE-DE SOTO DEALER'S N_OW! 

MacDONALD MOTORS WINCHESTER 
TELEPHONE 280 WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

-'>c 

PAGE SEVEN 

VOUR BEST BUV-

SUP[R-C'ICL[; 

LOADED 
WITH FfASH 
AND SPEED 

~--~~,--~ 

>. . 

-~J.l' . 

• 
TERMS 

TO SUIT 
YOUR 

BUDGET 

THE NEW HIGH-STYLE 
''SUPER-CYCLE''-AMAZINGLY LOW PRICED 

YES-~nly $39.95 is all you need pay lor a top-ranking 
bicycle-any size-boys', girls' or adults'. 

YOUR BEST BUY-The new 19~5 SUPER-CYCLE ls an achievement In style and performance •• , at an 
amazingly low price. We believe the new SUPER-CYCLE is equal to bikes selling up to $15 more 
around town. There's been no sacrifice In quality to bring you. according lo our shopping experis. the 
best all-round bike value on the market. Gleaming e name! on rustproofed rugged tubular sleel frame, 
Built lo exacting standards in one of Canada's largest and best known bicycle building factories. You'll 
be as proud to own. as we are lo offer this outstanding SUPER-CYCLE. Equipped with popular Perry 
Coaster Brake. English chain and pedals; comfortable weatherproof saddle, Bright parts are triple 
chromed-including rims. 

Si1per-Cycle 3-SPEED ROAD RACER 
Super--Oycle SIDEWALK BICYCLE 

. . . . . . . . . . 49.95 
31.95 

Also see the newest famous C.C.M. 1955 models .•. at Canadian Tire 

RUBBER 
SADDLE 

Super-Lastic 
BICYCLE TIRES 

Built to the same high quality stond
a"ds as the famous Supor-Lastic 
Automobile Tlres • . • at prices that 
SOYC up to 50%. 
HEAVY DUTY "RUGGER" SPECIAL 

26" x 11/," -28" x 1 V,". Mile-
28" x 1 ½" age-built at a special 

Each money-saving p r i c e 

2.39 1.99 
TUBES-Big values at 

R79 a
nd 1.10 

TWO-TONE- 8 9 
BIKE HORN ■ 
P I c a s a n t dual-tone 
warning signal. Big 
10¼" size. 

MILEAGE , .29 
INDICATOR 

Fits on front axle of 

28'4 wheel; accurate. 

T;;;y--,,~ (".i'X'.''TJ;t;;q ,~ ,,,, 

r · .. ,-·cl 1-=- . ·l=•~ -I 
LJ:,;:~', ··:: :;-={ )' ::::,)::;::;,] ¥W;;i)!;::;:HQ:'t: :«:::; :· :: l ~: .,: ,,;;,,,, ~--"-·'-'"'"" .,.': 

1.79 KICK 
STAND 7 9-- GENERATOR 4.95 TWIN 

■ SET LIGHTS 2.79 BIKE 
SIREN 1-98 

Flexible. comfortable Holds bike straight - Power-light headlamp., Beautiful chrolllo, bot- Shrill piercing wamlng 
11nd waterproof. Folds out c.f way. toil-lamp on4 wiring. tcrics Included. -signal. Plated. 

Phone 161-R12 

BRAND NEW 
GOO~fiEAR 

TIRES 

75 
and your . 
recappable tire . 

AS$ 
'LOW 

AS 
. • 6 oox16 Pothfinder) 
(S1xe • 

BARGAINS IN OTHER SIZES TOO! 

W. P. Henophy · 
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• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■ .I PERSONAL NEWS 

: DUNCAN' s s TO RE: ,,M~';n=t:i:nr~:~ ... ~ ~. 
•■ PHONE 56 • · , • • , _ , ;,·., , ,.,Willl~IIESTER : her parent;,.l home here. 

'!"' Mrs. Mary Smith, of Ottawa, 
■ ·"" ,, ■ spent last week-end the guest of 
1 F • h • T kl ■ her sisters, Mrs. Ada Morton and 
~ . .. _

1
-_ .. C:. •• --.,

1
·,-

11
, ., 1, s, ·. -ing ac e , Miss Violet McConnell. ' ■ Miss Sybil Morrow left Saturday 

■ ''"':) 'i· , ',.,,. _,,,,,., ■ nightbyTCAforDrumheller,Alta . 

•
i s,, pinning r,R,. eels, Po_l~ for Spinning R,ee_·,1,s, Spinn_in_ g Bait .• and will spend the summer with 

Mr . .and Mrs. Willet Patterson and 
■ CQNV,ENTIONAL CASTING R,ODS, ,iSteef.and 'c,Iki.s • other friends. 
.. '' ., $1.95 to ,$13;95 1 

• • ■ Miss Phyllis MacDonald, Reg. N ., 
spent the week-end in Brampton, 

■ CASTING REELS $2.75 to $12.00 ■ the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lorne 
■ ■ Cunningham, Mr. Cunningham and 

• Nylon and Silk Casting Lines, Lan.ding Nets, Minnow Ill family, and her brother, Mr. Les. 
MacDonald. 

■ Pails, Gaff Hooks, Spoon and Plug Baits. ■ Mr. Ron. Workman, accompanied 
■ Tackle Boxe•s $2.85 to $5.~ · · Ill by his mother, Mrs. W. F. Work-

J/ll an, · and Mrs. Carl Rice, attended 
■ - --- ----------,-- --- -----,-r-,-------,-- ■ the Ke!logg-Waiker wedding, held 
■ NOTl•CE-SOFTBALL TE,AM.S & QRGANIZA TIONS ■ in Memorial United Church, St. 

■ Special Discounts on Softballs, Softball Bats, Gloves and II 
■. Trapper Mitts. '· . . . ■ 

: If you are thinking of outfitting y_our team with New: 
■ Softball Jerseys, let us show you the new designs and give ■ 
■ you a quotation on our Port Perry Knitting Co. Jerseys. . ■ 

• ■■■ : Iii ' ■' ill • .• ■■ •• ■■•■■■■■■■■■ 

FOR' THE THRIFTY HOUSEWI.FE. 
WOOD,BUR:Y COCONUT OIL SHAMPOO, _ ~eg~lar $1.20 

S1pecial 59c , ;:• 

·· 2 PEPSODENT TOOTH BRUSHES, R~gular $1.18 
• Special 89c · 

. FOR THE CAREFUL HOUSEWIFE 
ELKA Y'S MOSQUITO REPE;LL:E.NT BOM:B, _$prays 

Clothes and Skin Satisfactorily, O!nly 98c 

MOTH-PROOF GARMENT BAQS, hold5 3 or 4 Coa,ts 
Priced at Only 69c 

Phone 34 J. F. Smith Drug Co~ Ltd. Phone 34 
G. H. LaROSE, Phm. B. WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Food Specials 
FOR FRiDAY and SATURDAY . 

BUTTER - - S9c lb. 
JERSEY MILK 15c qt. • 

Shoulder Roast Beef or Stew - 35c 
PEAMEAL COTTAGE -~oit 43c lb. 
Mother Parkers TEA, ;4·' 2 , S 61c 
M. H. INSTANT -COFFEE 65c 
FLUFFO - 27c lb. 
RINDLEES BACON - - ooc lb. , 

Order Your BREAD and MILK 
Anytime During The D_ay 

F ,om 8 a. m. to 6 P• m. Prompt Delivery. 

Cat\!ar.ines, on Saturday: 
Mr_ W. P. Helmer and Mrs. Cur

few James, of Regina, and Mrs. 
Jack Newiss, of Winnipeg, ar e 
spending some time with friends 
and relatives in this district and 
their aunt, Mrs. Fred Helmer. 

Mr. Frank MacIntyre, puolisher 
of the Dundalk Herald, Mrs. Mac
Intyre and daughter, Miss Margaret 
MacIntyre, spent the week-end, the 
guests of Mir. and Mrs. Robt. Woods 
and Donald, em·oute home from 
,attending the Ontario Weekly 
Newspaper Association Convention 
at , Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Horning, and 
son , Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Horning and 
family, of Stoney Creek, Ont., spent 
the week-end with the forme1·'s 
daughter, Mrs. George McConnell, 
Mr. McConnell and family. While 
here they attended the graduation 
exercises at the Grace Hospital on 
Monday evening, when t~ir <laugh • 
ter, Miss Betty Horning, ·was one 
of the graduates. 

Young Women 
I 

WOUI.;D YOU UKE A 

WORTHWHILE JOB? 

Do yo_u want a chance to 

travel and see Canada? 

Do you want opportuni

ties for advancement, too! . . 
YOU get these things when 

you enrol in the RCAF and 

train for such jolb-s as: 

Meteorological Observer 

Fighter Control Operator 

Supply Technician 

Medical Assistant 

Recreation Specialist 

Communications Operator 

Clerk Accountant 

and many other important jobs 
especially su~ted to the abilities 
of women. 

Ii you are 18 to 29 and have 
Grade 9 education, or equivalent, 
see F.L. Irene Knowlton, at the 
add1·ess in the coupon, or mail 
the coupon today, 

RCA.F Recruiting Unit, 

239,· Queen, St. Ottawa 

3-4039 

Name 

Addr ss ... . ...... .. . . .... . ..... . 

Educat_ion Age .. . . 

PERSONAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hutt and John 
1 called on Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Bell 

on Sunday afternoon. 

. Miss Jean Meikle, of Morris
burg, was a guest of Miss Mary A. 

· Empey on Sunday afternoon. 
The Fireside Group finished their Mr. ,and Mrs. Fred Holmes and 

pla.y -offs on Monday with Ken. - daughter, of Dorland, spent last 
Ault's team of Ken, Hugh Eadie, week with the farmer's parents, 
Bill Doughty and WUI Stewart Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Holmes. 
winning out over Arnold Sher-. 
wood's team of Arnold , Earl Mor- Mrs. S. S. Rose and Mr. Donald 
gan, Don Woods and Harry Flora, Rose attended the gr,aduation of 
19 points to 14. Bob Woods' t eam · Miss Helen Rose at the Royal Vic
of Bob, Erle Helmer, Wilfred Por- toria Hospital at Montreal last 
teous and Dudley Craig came in Thursday. 
next with Hugh Ba,lkwHl's team of I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Johnshton and 
Hugh, Howaxd Porteous, Fern · Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gilmour, of 
Workman and Edgar Craig trailing. Shanly, were .Sunday guests of Mr. 
After bowling, group m embers held Johnston's sister, J\1rs. Sheldon 
their wind-up party at Heidi's Res- Robinson, Mr. Robinson and family. 
taur ant' where, after enjoyin_g a 
delicious steak dinner, Wilfred Por
teo\js, president, p resented the 
prizes. Bob Woods was the big 
winner, having both the, high aver
age and high single for the season, 
194 ,and 304 respectively. Don 
Woods rolled the · season's high tri
ple, a 778. Both Don and Bob, along 
with Fern Workman who was the 
only member of the group with a 
per fect attendance, received nice 
trophies. The members of all the 
teams received a small memento. 
Scores on the final · night included: 

My: and Mrs. Carl Fraser, Mrs. 
E. '.E. Whitehouse and Miss Hilda 
Weir, all o{ Ottawa, w ere guests at 
the home of Miss Mary A. Empey 
on Sunday. 

Members of the family who called 
on Mrs. N. Holmes on Sunday, her 
87th birthday, w er e: Mr. and Mrs. 
S . Holmes, Mr. :and Mrs. William 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. E. N '. Holmes, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Gerald Howes, Mt. 
and Mrs. Fred Holmes ,and Mr. and 
Mr s. Ellsworth Summers. 

• • 
Harry ,}Fora 072- 275, Bob Woods 
623-229, Don Woods 595.264, Hugh Confined To Hospital. 
Eadie 572-253, Earl Mor~an 529-244; Mr. Ross Durant is confined to 
Hugh Balkwill 545-212, Wilfred the Civic Hospital, Ottawa, where 
Por teous 539-206. he recently underwent an eye 

Following the presentation of _operation. His condition is J1avour
prizes, the election of officers and able, although it wiH be several 
t eam captains resulted as follows: weeks before sight is restored to 
President, Hugh 0. Balkwill; secre- the eye . 
tary-treasurer, F. Erle Hebner; Working For CBOT. 
t eam captains, Dr. W . A. Sherwood, 
J . Kenneth Ault, Bob· Woods and 
H oward Por teous. 

At the conclusion of the ·bowling, 
a. presentation Qf cash was made 
to Leslie Barkley and Jim Kerr, 
who had pinned for the group dur
ing" the s ason. 

A vote of thanks was extended to 
the president, Wilfred Porteous, 
and secretary, F. Erle Helmer, by 
K en. Ault, on behalf of the group. 

Mr. Merlin Robinson , son of Mr. 
and Mirs. · Sheldon Robinson, who 
has been attending Ryerson Insti
tute of Technology for the past 
year, has accepted summer employ
ment with the CBC's Television 
Station, CBOT, in Ottawa. 
Receives B.Sc. Degree. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Wm. Servage and 
Debbie attended the Convoca tion 
Ceremonies at Ontario Agricolture 
College, Guelph, on Tuesday of this 
week, where their daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Servage, received her 
Bachelor of Household Science de-

In the secl'nd night of the three 
games total pinfall playoff in the 
Community League on Tuesday, 
Dalton Kenney's team came from 
away btlck to within a few pins of gree. 
the leading Harold Armstrong team. Attended Convention. 
At the end of two weelrn' play it is Mr. Howard E. Biccum, Chairman• 
Armstrong, Kenney, MacMillan, of the North Dundas District High 
Dunlop, Wilson, Summers, Byers, School Board, has returned home 
Nephew, MacIntosh and Wi!Hams. ' after at tending the Association of 
Scores included: Jessie Summers \ Ontario High School Boards, 3-day 
619-233, Lula Dawley 617-243, Irene Convention ifi Kingston this week. 
Scotland 616-255, Isobel Nephew , It was the 24th annual convention 
576-212, Jean Kenney 572-233, Dor- of the association. 
othy MacMillan 557- 223. Dalton . 
Kenney had 271, 249 and 387 for a Bir_thday Congratulatl_ons. . 
triple of 907; Lorne Byers had 739- · B_irthday cong1:atulat10ns this week 
299, Gordie MacDonald 663-246, to Mrs. Natharnel Holmes, of Wm
George Ruppert 630- 306, Frank c~ester, who observed her 87th 
Dunlop 622-273, Jim McVey 617-290, brrthday on Sunday, M~y 15th; Mr. 
Andy Egan 607-224, Doug. Wilson Herbert Helmer, who 1s 89 today, 
602-211 Thursday, May 19th, and Mr. Ed. 

· Bush, of South Mountain, who on 

Coming 
Events 

ROYALS SOFTBALL GAMES AT ·• 
100 CLUB PARK 

Winchester Royals Softball Games 
at the 100 Club Community Park 
next week are'! ' 

May 23~'d7""South Mountain. ' 

HOME BAKING SALE 
Sponsored by the Ormond Unit 

of the Hospital Auxiliary, to be 
held in the Legion Hall, Winches
ter, on Saturday, May 21st, f rom 
2 to 4 p.m. 52p 

- - --,-- -
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

Don't forget the Midnight Show 
at the Winchester Theatre, Sunday 
Midnight, May 23rd. The feature 
will be "TFIEM," starring James: 
Whitmore and Edmund Gwenn, and 
it's Adult Entertainment. Also a 
Joe McDoakes Comedy. 

ILLUSTRATED TRAVELOGUE 
IN TOWN HkLL , 

An IHustrated_ Travelogue by Miss 
Verna Levere will be presented 'in 
the Town ;Hall ron Friday evening, 
May 27th, starting ,at 8.15 o'clock, 

WINCHESTER 
ARENA 

CALENDAR OF COMING 
EVENTS 

Weekly Dances, sponsored by 
the ·100 Club and Junior Hoc, 
key Club, starting Friday, June 
3rd. Russ. Hay's Orchestra. 

100 c,lub Follies, June 8th. 

Legion Bingo, June 22nd. 

Big Western Show, June 27th. 

Dance Recital, June 29th. 

Watch this calendar each week 
for ev~l}ts in Win~hester ,Arena. 

Sunday, May 22nd, wi-ll celebrate 
his 83rd birthday. 
Graduates From Ryerson. 

Among the recent graduates <if 
the three-year course of Electrica l 
Technology at the Ryerson Institute 
of Technology, Toronto, was Wil
bert Gerald Duncan. , Bert is the 
son 6f Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Dun
can, of Vernon. Mrs. W. G. Dun
can, Mr. and Mrs. Wi-lbert Duncan 
and Miss Joan Duncan attended the 
graduation ceremony. 

·• l<•j 11 I 11 t ! I, 1, l!J .....-o () () () () <, ... 

HIGH-CLASS MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

Theatre, Chesterville 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 19-20-21 Allan's Shows_&-Rides 

"ROSE MA-RIE" 
In Cinemascope. Wild passionate 

love, rol)icking red-blooded adven
ture and unforgettable g,lory of 
spectacle. The world 's first Musical 
in the Magic of Cinemascope and 
blazing in brilliant color. With 
Howard Keel, Ann Blyth, Fernando 
Lamas and Marjorie Main. 

Mon., Tues., Wed., May 23-24-25 
"DEEP IN MY HEART" 

In Color. Flaming color in the 
year's most spectacular entertain- * 
ment package, made for all those ■ 
who love the music of Sigmund 
Romberg. With Jose Ferrer, Merle ■ 
Oberon, Helen Traube! , Walter ■ 

100 CLUB CQMMUNITY PAR~ WlNCHESTE~ ONT. 

Thursday, Friday and S8Jturday, MAY 26-27-28 

Sponsored by Winchester Branch of the Canadian Legion. 

Introd_ucing • • • 
• 
■ 

-MILK 15c qt. BREAD 15c, 11c & 19c · 
._ ____________ ...,;; Pidgeon a nd Paul Henried. ■ Our New Line Of 

• 
■ 
II 
II ■ 

REYNOLDS' MEAT MARKET 
T7LEPHONE 85 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

NORMAN BLACKLER: 
■ 

HARDWARE -SHOES -DRY GOODS : 

Jay B_erma T SHIRTS 
-by FAINER KNITT 

• 
■ 

• • • 
■ 

under the ausp¼ces o.f, R. B . P . No. Mr. •ansJ. •J.Yirs._ Fay Armstrong, of 
509 . . Everyone -is cordially invited , Cardinal, a son, Thomas Fay. 
~o attend, and the a<lmission is: 
Adults 40c1• -Ch\ldren 2'5c, ' 52c 

BORN 
At St. Vincent ,,;le ,Paul Hospital, 

Brockville on Ap:rii ' 25th, 1955, to 

BORN 
At _ the Cornwall General Hospi~ 

ta! On May 9th, 1955, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Erratt (nee Doris 
Simser), ,- a son, Erian ,,Oeralc;t _ _, . ; l . . . l 

H. W. ALGATE 
OPTOMETRIST 

- • li&5 Slp.ai•ks· St., 

ij 
· In Attendance at 

Suite· 406; Otta1wa, Ont. 

A~ W. Davidson's, Winchester 
· Thursday, May 26th · 

Flor Appointment Call 75. 

'' ln Mtendartc·e at 
P. J. Gilroy's, Chesterville . 

· Thursday, ~fav Wth · · 
For Appointment Call 355, 

May Is Safety Month 
Can "OU '-~J . ' 

• 

SEE 

STOP 

Safely? 
Get your 10-point Safe Check today 

MELVIN MOTORS Ltd . 
General Motors Cars and Trucks 

■ Winchester ■ Phone 135 
$2.95 ■ ' Your Exclusive "Triple Check" OK Used Car and Truck 

■ Dealer for Eastern Ontario 

Low Cost Solution to Crowded Living 

ADD 
A 

ROOM 
- Family Com fort requires space for privacy - for re

laxing parents and active children. _ Let us help you with 

your ideas for added living space and tell ,you about our 

low-cost month ly financing plan. 

DIMENSION 
LUMBER 

No. 1 Spruce, 2x4's, 

SIDING 

SPECIA'LITIES 

WINDOWS 

Frames and Sash ·of 

1$115.00 'M. A variety of Sidings top quality materials 
No. I Spruce, 2x6's, d k'll d k 

. , $120.00 M. 'IS low as $14.25. per ~n s .1 e wor man-
No. 1 Sprnce, 2x8's, 100 sq. ft. :;hip. As illustrated, 

$-125'.00 M . · · sizei · 3'1"x4'7". Unit · 
lx5 No. I Spruce, complete, $19.67. 
T . G. Sheathing, $105. 

H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 
WINCHESTER, ONT. Phone 48W. 

Johnston's 
Car· Plate Auto Wax 

SPREAD ON - ·WIPE OFF 

Regular $1.00 

Now 79c 
POULTRY fENCE JQ Rod Rolls $11.00 

48 inches high, 18-line wires, stays 6 inches apart 

Electric Fence Supplies 
EVEREADY and GENEML BA,'TTERIEp, 

LINE and CORNER INSULATORS, QUICK FAST C'LIPS, 

_GEM ELECTRIC FENCES 

"UNDERWRITER'S- APPROVED" 

flRE EQUIPMENT 
G.W.G. RED STRIPE OVERALLS • $6.95 . 
SNOBACK DENIM PANTS - $4.95 

BRAD SHA ws BIG 0 8° OVERALLS 
, $.5.15 and $4.95 

■ • 
MORGAN'S 

"The Home of 
Quality Brands" -::-

PHONE 326 
WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Keyes' CASH Store 
PAINT, All Colours $1.25 qt. 

LAST CALL FOR GARDEN SEEDS 

No. I DUTCH ONION SETS 29c lb. 
NEW ASSORTMENT OF LUGGAGE 

3 Only MOTOR RUGS 
. . 

' FRILLED PLASTIC CUSHIONS 
$3.98 

98c 
NEW ASSORTMENT OF HOUSE DRESSES 

J. H. ··KEYES 
TELEPHONE 16 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

TELEPHONE 113 WINCHESTER. ONT. 
Open Evenings Until 9.30-Later By Appointment. 

Woods' Hardware 
PHONE 109 • • Winchester, Ont . 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

LAWN·MOWERS 
The wen known l\faxwell Power Lawn Mowers, Reel and . 

Rotary types. Also Hand Mowers, 14 and 16-inch, rubber tired, 
made by Canadians for Canadians, Let us buy -Canadian
made Products and kieep Canadians working. 

FISHING TACKLE 
Floats, Lines, Hook, G-lass Casting Rods and Reels, Bam

boo Poles, Sinkeri;, etc. 

House Cleaning Aids 
Floor Cleaner, Wallpaper Cleaner, Waxes, Plaster Patch, 

Stickfast Paste, ,'Wallpaper, · Sca.rfe's Thix Paint, Outside Paint, 
Roofing Paints, Enamels, Gloss and 1Scnii-Gloss Paints, Floor & 
Porch Enamels, Varnish ·& Paint Remover, Tw:ptmtinc, Brush.cs, 
Brush CleaJ1.ers. 

¥our Farm Fencing Is Here Now! 
Hog . ll-lld PouJtry Fe~ce, Barb Wi11e, ,steel Posts,, _Gates, _ 

Brace Wire and . St~ples. , , ,., , 

Your V •lued Patronage Solicited. 

I 

I 

~ 
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